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astra a .ts 
pring Exam Scare Causes 

New. Tests, Stricter Proctors 
Give Fewer 
Obiective 
Final Tests 

By GRETCHEN BROGAN 
StlH Writer 

The results of last semester:'s 
final week scare will show up tbls 
final week in new types of tests 
and stricter administration 01 them 
according to SUI professors. Last 
June rumor and fact about stu· 
dents who had examination an· 

I 
swers in adva.nce flew around cam· 
pus. 

At least two departments which 
were mentioned in these rumors, 
the French and Spanish Depart· 
ments, will be giving a completely 
different type of final thLs year. 
The French Department last year 
altered its exam at the last min· 
ute due t. rumors that the test 
was out. 

"Our policy now is to have a new 
test every year," said C. G. Christ· 

w ofides, associaLe professor of Roi 
mance Languages. Christolides; 
who Is head of Lhe beginning 
French courses, said "This year 
our test will be more subjective 
than objective. We are fast aband· 
oning the objective exam." JOHNSON COUNTY'S FIRST TRAFFIC FATAliTY of 1959 WIS r.corded Tuesday morninl IS Em· 

mett H. Berkey, 60, River Junction, was killed in I 3'car wreck nur Lon. TrH. OHicills sh_n r.· 
-iat tila body are, left to right: Dr. Georg. b. Callahan, Johnson County cor_ri D.ve Cook, deputy 
..... Iff of Johnson Countyi and Harold Wright, LOll. Tre. comtabl •. Th. other two mep in the picture 
Ir. unicltntified,-Daily Iowan Photo by Jerry Mosey. 

County, Auto 
Toll Gets 

Demos Hail Loveless' Speech 
As Good Progress Roundup 

Early Start DES MOINES IA'I - Both Re· and benefits of a two party system 
publican and Democratic leaders of government." 

Johnson County got an early of the Iowa Legislature hailed the Speaker of the House Vern Lisle 
start toward equaling the 1958 trar. "State of the State" message of tR·Clarinda ) said he thought the 

Gov. Herschel Loveless Tuesday governor's speech "reflected very 
fic toil of 21 Tuesday morning when as a good roundup of state pro· well on the work of the last Legis. 
Emmett Harley Berkey, 50, of gress. lature and the Budget and Finan. 
River Junction, was killed in a They said the governor's request cial Control Committee. It looks 
3-car smash·up on Highway 22 three Lhat the Legislature provide a site Uke Iowa is getting along pretty 
miles west of Lope Tree. for the proposed national agricul· well." 

The mishap occurred on a tural . hall of fame wou~d be ?ne of Rep. Scott Swisher (Iowa City) 
the fIrst orders of busmess 10 the the House minorlly leader said 

straight stretch while the highway early days of the session. the address was .Ia restatement 
was still shrouded in early morning Loveless, in his speech, confined of the principles on which the Gov· 
fog. Berkey's automobile collided lions have been extraordinarily ern or won the last election. It 
with a westbOund car driven by his remarks largely to a review showed the progress and the things 
Bruce Keeler, '1:7, of Lone Tree. of gains he said the State Govern· that have been accomplished add 

ment had made in the past two up to two good years." 
Keeler was reported in "fairly years - his first term as governor. Lt. Gov. WilHam H. Nicholas 
good" condition at Mercy Hospital Good Economy termed the speech "one of the 
In Iowa City late Tuesday. Loveless said economic condi. best Loveless has given. I thought 

The driver of the third auto, good and that tax revenues have the governor was sincere in every· 
T. D. Weckel, 33 of Davenport, grown to the point that the state thing he bad to say." 
was not seriously injured. will need no "extremely burden. 

According to officials investigat· some tax rates" In tbe next two Joint Meetings Planned 
lnl the accident, the Weckel car, years. 
W88 moving east behind Berkey's He also detailed what he said 
vehicle. It apparently struck the were soUd advances in the fields 
right rear end of the Berkey's of mental health, penal affairs, 
car, causing It to swerve into the welfare programs, school reorgan. 
path o( the westbound vehicle. ization, highway construction and 

Visibility at 7:20 a.m., the time highway safety. 
of the mishap, was less than one Rep. Clark McNeal (R.Belmond) 
block according to officials. Weckel the House majority floor lcader, 
told authorities that h~ ~id . not termed the address "an excellent 
see UK: Berke~ ~~tomob~l~ 10 time rundown on matters generally. 

Loveless said Tuesday he will 
hold conCerences with legislators 
oC bOth parties during the current 
session. Legislators Crom each oC 
the state's eight congressional dis· 
tricts will be invited to breakfasts 
at the governor's home. The gov. 
ernor also plans to hold periodic 
meetings with legislators in bis 
office. 

to aVOid the Initial colliSion. "r t ' "h dd d "h 
Se 

. B , am ccr am, e a e, t at 
rVlces ror crkey are pendmg I we can all take pride in the ac· Inauguration Prepared 

at the Sordcn and Adams fun· complishments of our State. I hope 
eraJ bome at Lone Tree. we can provide those things to A 6·member House committee 

Curther the State's growth, that we was named by Speaker Pro·tem J. 

Lawrence Winters 
Concert Tonight 

couldn't do two years ago because Henry Lucken (R·Akron) Tues· 
of difCerences of opinion." day, to prepare Cor the inaugrura· 

He said the specch seemed to tlon oC Gov. Herschel Loveless and 
indicate that the gove(nor "might Lt. Gov. Edward J. McManus 
propose only those increased ex. Thursday. 
penditU{es which the staLe's eco. The committce mcmbers arc 

Lawrence Winters, opera and nomic growth will provide." Reps. Howard Reppert (D·Des 
concert stage' performer on Lwo Sen . Jack Schroeder (R.Daven. Moines), chairman; Robert Con· 
continents, will presenJ. tbe second porU, Lhe Senate majoriLy leader, ncr and Dean Aubrey, ~th ~tum. 
concert In the Civic Music ASsoc· termed the speech a good one "al. wa Democrats. Bert F8Irchlld ~R. 
lation's annual series in Macbride though it dealt in gencralities. The Ida Grove), Joseph Flatt (~.WlJ\t. 
Auditorium at 8 o'clock tonight. progress he cited was not only ersel) and Clarence Christophel 
Admission Is by season ticket a credit to his Administration but I (R·Waverly), 
only. also to previous administrations --

The program will include "Scac· and t~c last Legislature," Schroed· Secrecy Rule Flayed 
elata dal suo nido" from "Rodel. er said. 
inda," "Where'er You Walk" from Whit About Futur. 
"Semele" and "0 Ruddier than Sen. J . Kendall Lynes (R·Plain· 
the Cherry" rrom "Acis and Gal. field), commented : 
alea" by Handel; "Pilgrim's "I'd rather hear what he pro
Se"," by Tsehalkowsky; and "To poses to do in the future . A few of 
tb,i Children" by RachmaninoH. the things he took credit for are 

things which continue (rom ad· 
Winters wlli also sing works of ministration to administration." 

Strauss, Wolf, Giordano, Hely· Lt. Gov.-elect EcbYard J. Me. 
Hutchinson, Copland, Henrique} 
VUla·lAIbos, and two arranle. ~a~:~.( ~!~:::)o~ai~!h~:~:~~ 
~ by Thomas Kerr. . of State Government during his Ad. 
kman Frank will accompany I ministration is ' "evidence to the 

Willll'rs, II ":'11'1101\', 011 lhe IliAllc). 1)1'01110 or JOWII of Ihe /lflv:lnlnj:!c's 

Loveless Tuesday flayed the 
(ow a senate's new rule on secret 
voting in committees. 

"When a man seeks public of· 
Cice," the governor said, "he 
should be wlUing to ~ceept the 
responsibility for his action. Secret 
committee votes enable a persoo 
to escape that responsibility." 

The senate rules permit com· 
mittee meetings closed to public 
and news reporters and allow scc· 
ret ballots, If the meetings are 
I'X(,Cllt I 110 CSSiOIlR 

No Oblectly. T.lts 
"We have not fiven objective 

tests all semetter aud the fiul 
test will not be objectJve," saId 
Miss Ruth Davis, associate ' pro
Cessor of Romance Languages and 
head of the beginning Spanish pro
gram. "There will no longer be 
answer sheets to fill in, she said. 
"The test will be essay, writing 
sentences or sometbing simllar to 
that. " 

The general zoology linal and the 
psychology final , which were be
lieved to be in student possession 
last year, will be changed this 
year. Jerry J . Kollross, professor 
and chairman of zoology, said that 
last year complaints were received 
from students that questions on 
the final were taken from old 
exams. "That is being taken care 
of," said Kollross. "This year's 
general zoology exam will be com· 
pletely new." 

Don Lewis, professor of psy. 
chology, made a similar statement. 
"This semester's final will be 
new," he said. "Not an Item which 
Is on it has ever been stolen as 
Car as we know." Lewis, wbo is 
the lecturer lor the introductory 
psychology course, went on to ex· 
plain that his department does not 
operate on the principle of a c;em· 
pletely changed exam every sem· 
ester. 

He said that the questions on this 
test will be mostly brand new be
cause it was discovered last May 
that a psychology test had been 
stolen. Although the test was re
covered, it was felt best to mate 
up a new one he said. Making up 
a new test oC 140 questions bas 
occupied him for a large part of 
this whole semester he added, 

Ordinarily, Professor Lewis said, 
finals are made up from a choice 
of questions which have been 
proven good by tests. An effort 
is made not to repeat questions in 
consecutive exams. It is not 01 
benellt to tbe student to have com· 
pletely different questions eacb 
time, hc said, because they all 
cover the samo material and some 
of the questions have been proven 
superjor. 

Ema Preeautl .... 
Allhough no plans have been 

made for any complete chanses 
in exams, other departrne'ntJ men· 
tioned in last spring's stir will be 
taking extra precautions this com
ing final week, 

Paul R. Olson, proressor and 
head of economics, said that his 
department is tightening up on 
their whole procedure. He said 
that monitoring during this final 
would be made more watertight, 
and that more detailed instruc. 
tions would be given about passing 
out and picking up exams. 01800 
said that he did not feel that the 
principles oC Economics examin. 
atlon was "out" last year, "We 
do not repeat the same questions 
year after year," be said, 

Christofides said that utltil live 
minutes before the teat, ~lna he 

- " 
Exams-

(Colll1l1uNI 011 fllgc 6) 

'ar 
Ie Board 
Reaaies Sale 
Of. Bonds 

The Iowa City Board decided 
'tuesday night to hold a special 
meeting as soon as all details are 
ready for the sale oC bonds to fin· 
ance the junior high building pro· 
cram. 

Approval of a $1,448,000 bond 
issue for construction of a new 
junior high school and rehabiLita· 
tion of present buildings was given 
May 31 by Iowa City voters. 

The Board also approved use of 
$20,000 Crom the school housc fund 
to make a payment to Klngseott 
aod Associates, Davenport archi· 
tectural firm that prepared plan 
and specifications Cor the building 
program 

Money Crom the school house 
Cund will be replaced aCter Lho 
sale of bOnds, the Board decided. 

Bulford W. Garner, superinten· 
dent of schools, rcported that two 
committees of the School Study 
Council wlll meet with him and 
the Board Jan. 20 at 7:30 p.m. 
Lo discuss present and Cuture 
school problems. 

The Board denied a request by 
former members of the SUI gym· 
nasUcs team to use public school 
gymnasiums {or private trampo. 
line instruction. Opposition to uso 
of public buildings for personal 
gain was the rcason given by the 
Board for dcnial of thQ requcst. 

Robert T. Davis, secretary, was 
given authority to make a pre· 
liminary study of possible use of 
C,S.A, Hall. An opportunity to 
purchase the hall was revealed 
by Garner. No details were given. 

• rime 

Pleads For Life 
FORMER ARMY CAPTAIN Isldor. Lope. pllCIi hinds to chut 
in • pI.eding ,uture before r.bel milltlry trlbunll In Colon, Cuba, 
wher. he il charg.d with t~ murder of I sU9ar plantation _r\'er. 
H. is on. of the mlny me., who M",.d in t~ Batist. Government, 
who Ir. now on trill under th. Clltro control in Cuba.-AP Wirephoto. 

• ria s 
Sen. Morse 
Asks End To 
"Blood Bathsll 

S. American Nations 
Criticized Castro 

HAVANA (UPI) - Rebel 
leader Fidel Castro Tuesday 
night was reported to have or· 
dered a halt to the "war crimes" 
trials and executions sweeping 

, Cuba in a wave of bloody re
prisals against followers of 
ousted President Fulgencio Ba· 
lisa. 

No immediate confirmation of 
the order was available in Ha· 
vana, but one such was known to 
have been received by the rebel 
commander at Colon in Matanzas 
Province. There, it saved at least 
temporarily the lives of three men 
already condemned to execution. 

Latest reports indicated that 
nearly 200 persons had been con· 
victed and executed by hastily set· 
up rebel courts, including 84 reo 
ported put to death in Santiago, 
capital of Orlen. _ 

I 
te Pro vince, . 
alone. 

The executions 
led to mounting 

I 
criticism of the 
Cas t r,o regime 
some oC it from 

I 
Latin American 
nations friendly · 
to the revolution· 
ary movement 

UPI correspon- CASTRO Highschoolers Will Glimpse 
Good Tickets Still U · -
Available For Play S I Tlirough 40 Extliliits 

dent Andres Lopez reporled from 
CoJon that Tuesday's order ap· 
peared to ~ directed In eeneral 
terms to Army posts throughout 
Cuba. 

Opening Thursday 
A good selection of tickets is 

still available for the opening per· 
COJfmancc of the University Thea· 
ter production "Six Characters in 
Search or an Author," Thursday 
night. 

There are no tickets left for Sat· 
urday's perCormance and only a 
limited number for Friday even· 
ing. 

Good tickets may still be obtained 
for all of next week 's performan· 
ces, Jan. 21 through 24. 

Reserved seat tickets are avail· 
able at the Theater Reservation 
desk in tbe East Lobby of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. SUI students wiU 
recel ve Iree tickets upon presenta· 
tion of their 1.D. cards. Others 
may purchase tickets for $1.25. 

Former SUlowan 
To Go To Japan 

ProCessor Willis R. Boss, who reo 
ceived a Ph.D. In 1943 in zoology 
from SUI, has been selected as 
one of seven distinguished scien· 
tists to be attached to an Amer· 
ican embassy abroad. 

Boss was appointed by the State 
Department to be senior science 
advisor to the American embas· 
sy at Tokyo, Japan, for two years, 
effective July 1. 

He had an appolnlment with the 
Atomic Encrgy Commission fOI! 

three years following World Wan 
n and during that time made 
several trips to Japan. 

Boss is currently a professor qf 
zoology at Syracuse University, 
Syracuse, New York. 

Iowa C~ty Again 
Fog Bo.und Today 

"~ 

One of the most important dis· I plays sct up for the high schoolers. SUlpension Order Broadca.t 
coveries of the new·born space One of these unusual exhibits Willi Lo~z reported that Capt. Julio 
age-the " Van Alien Radiation show an isolated heart beating. Chavlano, rebel Army commander 
Belt"-will be graphically repre· Bus loads of students will leave in Colon, immediately suspended 
sented in part oC a $50,000 exhibit fol' the tour of the labOratorics I trials and executions there. 
planned for high school students from 1-2 p.m. Members of the Woo The Cuban Army General Head· 
who will attend Old Days here men's Recreational Association will quarters In Havana is connected 
January 16-17. lead the tour groups. to ali Army posts throughout the 

This elabOrate look at the SUI Universit~ starr mem.bers will be I island b,y microwa~e circuit. 
Physics Department, along with prepared With exp~analio~s and an· C~stro s. or~er, Issued through 
abOut 40 exhibits and displays from swers to sL~dents queslton~ Crom Mal· Camllo Clenfuegos, command· 
most oC the SUI colleges and de. 4.-5 p.":. Frtday. The fol~owlDg. of· , ant of the Ar~y hea~quarters at 
partmenls, wUl be on display in the flces Will be .represented In varIous I Camp Columbia ou~slde Havana, 
Main Lounge oC the Iowa Memorial classrooms In Shaeffer Hail : ex· apparently was deSIgned to pre
Union from 8:30 a.m. until 4 p.m. aml~at~ons service, Studcn~ Health, ~ent . a bloodbath in the island;s 
Saturday afternoon. ad~sslons, sLudent affaIrs and I Interl?r and to carrr out Castro s 

houslOg. promise that the trials of former 
The exhibits were constructed For an overall look at the cam. Batista adherents would be held 

and . set up by stu.dents ~n~ pro- pus, six tours are planned to take legally. 
feSS.LOnal organizations WltblO the in all of SUI's 88 buildings. These Foreign Minister Roberto Agra. 
various departments Bnd coliege.s. bus tours will leave from the Un. monte in HBvana, meanwhile, de. 
Faculty members and students w.Ill ion at 9, 10 and 11 a .m. and I, 2 fended the apparent wholcsale cx· 
be on ha.nd during th~ day to ~IS' anil 3 p.m. A member of WRA will ecutions in a press statement af. 
cuss theIr displays WIth the hip travel with each tour group to fill firming that "executions by firing 
schoolers. in details and answer questions. squads have been carried out un· 

ViSiting students will also tour Fran Varley, A4, Wheaton, m. der the revolutionary law." 
the SUI Medical Laboratories Sat- and Kay Hill, N3, Burlington, are "Each person has been found 
urday. Graduate medical students co·chairmen of the tours and dis· guilty by a mliltary tribunal and 
will explain each of the six dis· plays program. condemned to death by a mliitary 

Stage ' Set For Mi~oyan Mee,t 
As Dulles Hits German Plan 

WASHINGTON - Secretary 
oC State John Foster Dulles Tues· 
day blasted the Soviet Union's pro· 
posals for Germany as brutal, 
stupid and probably unworkable. 

Coupling this harsh criticism 
with an implied promise of flexi· 
bility, Dulles added that this coun· 
try is willing to meet with the So· 
viet Union, Britain and France to 
discuss the German problem. 

Dulles thus set the stage, at a 
news conference for round No. 2 
of Anastas I. Mlkoyan's Washing· 
ton talks about the future of the 
divided nation. Mlkoyan. deputy 
Soviet premier, is duc back herc 
late this week after a cross-coun· 
try tour. 

DuUes said: 
I. His and President Eisenhow· 

cr's conferences with Mikoyan on 
Friday and Saturday, respectively, 
will amount to an el:change 01 

DULLES 

add : "There arc all kinds of meth· 
ods." 

firing squad." 
Agramonte said this type of ex· 

ecution "is at least humane, as 
compared to the barbaric treat· 
ment accorded revolutionary sol· 
diers captured by Batista men." 

Agramonte said he "regretted" 
that Sen. Wayne Morse CD·Ore.> 
called Cor an end to the "blood 
baths". "Apparently many other 
friendly citizens in the United 
States, misinterpreted thc rcasons 
for the executions ... the Batista 
regime murdered our citizens and 
plundered the treasury." 

Agramonte said provisional 
President Manuel Urrutia soon 
would announce the reorganization 
or the Supreme Court to take over 
(rom the military tribunals and 
"give every citizen the guarantecs 
he never had under Batista," 

Not Unchristiln 
Agramonte described Cuba as a 

traditionally Roman Catholic coun· 
try and said that "execution by 
[iring squad in the eyes of the Ro· 
man Catholic Church is not un· 
christian or against moral law, 
providing the guilly persons have 
been allowed to confront their ac
cusers." 

Iowa City residents wilJ be Cog. views and not 2-nation negotia· 
bound again today. Highs are ex. lions-something which U.S. allies 
peeled to be in the mid 40's with oppose. 

4, Tho United Stales has no new 
proposals on Germany 's future a\ 
present. It stands on the Allies' 
Dec. 3\ note to the Kremlin pro· 
posing 4-power talks on Lhe whole 
German question. Such talks would 
embrace Berlin, reunification, a 
peace treaty and European secur' 
ity. 

5. "We arc having constant talks 
with our a1lics abOut the situation" 
- a hint lhat new proposals should 
not be finally ruled out. 

Agrarr'lonte charged that thc Ba· 
tista regime "murdered and tor· 
tured at least 20,000 Cuban men, 
women and children of all ages." 

Pointing out that freedom o[ the 
press had been Cully restored In 
Cuba, Agramonte said: "We have 
nothing to hide from anybody . . . 
we sincerely hope the people of 
the United States and the rest o( 
the world will understand that 
charity cannot stand in the way of 
Justice, regardless of how horrible 
it may appear. 

partly cloudy skies. 2. Tbe Soviet Union's proposal 
All of southeastern Iowa was cov· to isolate and demilitarize Ger· 

ered with dense fog Tuesday, with many Is not only brutal, as WesL 
visibility in Iowa City one block or German Chancellor Konrad Ado
less. The fog lilted slightly during nauer contended Monday, but "It's 
the day, but returned with a light a stupid approach because we 
drizzle Tuesday evening. don't think It wJl1 work." 

Noon tetpperatures . Tuesday rose 3. The Western Allies believe 
to ~ moctFate 36 degrees with ex· Germany should be reunited 
peded Iowa in the 30/1 Tuesday through free elections. But Dulles 
night. Colder temperatures are pre· ' said-apparently for the first time 
dieted for toni,ht. in public ... that • free election Ia 

The outlook for Tbunday is part- not the on17 method pouIble. lie 
Iy elouljY /lnl1 colder. declined to plnoornte, except. to 

6. Mikoyan made clear, in talks 
last week with Dulles and Vice 
President Richard M. Nixon, that 
the Soviet Union did not intend to 
lay down an ultimatum on Berlin 
In its Nov. 'l7 note. Dulles said it 
was his impression that the So· 
viet's proposal to hand East Ber· 
lin over to East Germany and de· 
mand withdrawal of Western 
forces from West Berlin by next 
June was oot "an ultimatum with 
n (IXI'll time limit ." 

The new revolutionary Govern· 
ment has been under pressure 
from frlendiy sourees abroad tq 
balt the lIumary executions of Ba
tistn rollowers. 
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The Dally Iowan It u:rfttftl and tdUm by #udmls and is goc~Pd by a board 0/ fiUf! .tuderli trust~~s dmm by 
the "udrnt bod~ Clnd four loculiy IrtUfns ttppoinll'd by 1I1~ l" jd~nt of t/le (In/on-nty. rIle Dally Iowa,,', 
MilaNI polky.IM~O'~, It !lOt on ttrpre#ion 0/ SUI adm/lliftratlon po/icy or opinion, In ony ponkulor, 

Now I Know ... Americans HAVE To Be Capitalists 

,. .. 

• 

• 

, 
KIn, F •• lurfS Syndle.l. 

e 

f 

A Matter Of Precedent 
This Thursday, f\(arie Torre will be re

leasee! from jail where she is s Iving a lO~day 

cntcncc for con tempt of court. ~Iany think 

~f \Iiss Torre as a martyr, 

Is she a martyr? 

)'1arie Tortc, a radio Gnd T columnist 

for thc ew York Herald Tribune, two years 

• go printed in her co lumn a statement altri

but d to n "spokesman" for CBS, The unident

ified spokesman allegedly made orne re· 

marks cone rning songstress Judy Garland 's 

weight and mental attitude. ~Iiss CarlmHl 
I 

ued BS for more than one-and·one-quartcr 

million dollars for libel and breach of con

tract. Mis Torr was not sued, nor was her 

pap r. 

At a preliminary hearing, however, ~liss 

TOlTe refused to identify the source of her 

news item and was judged in contempt of 

court. Sinc ew York State is not one of 

1he twelve states which have laws protecting 

til confidential relationship between ne\! s

man and source, the Supreme Court last 
month refused to review Miss Torre's con

viction. She is now in jail. 

A martyr? 

By all m eans, not a martyr to the cause 

of newspapering. She is a martyr to the 

au . e of the public's righ t to be kept in

formed . The d~nger here is not that some

one might finer. out who said ~I iss Carland 

thinks she is slightly overweight. The dan· 

~('r is in the pr cedent. 

On of the proudest boast~ of the news· 

papering profe'sion is that it has the means 

and will to correct mis use of power. In other 

words, it cnn and will protect the public 

from certaill ot the public's own servants. 

But to do this j a newspaper no ds sources 

of information; sources who can furnish the 

essential facts of a situation which needs 

correcting, and furnish the facts with the 

guarantee of a onymity. 
~ 

A precedent 'uch as ~Iiss Tone's convic-

tion for refusin to reveal the source of her 

information cou d eventually mean the dry

ing up of the sources. In too many cases, 

fraudulent pr;tdftces or practices detrimental 

to the public g;od could r('main hidden be

hind a whispered, "Sorry. I'd lose my job if 

] told YOII wha~ 1 know." 
. I 

The public should be alarmed. 
I 

I 

University Bulletin Board 
VIII .... II, lI.nolill B.ard 11.11 ...... ull be receIved 01 'Ibe Dolly I ..... " fIIee . aoom tO I Communl.a
lien. ee.ler, II, ."" .f lll. day bero .. publle.Uon . They mu ol be I,.. ADd sl~n.d by an advhor or 
.lfleer .t ...... r,a.lsaUla belar p.bll~il.ed . Purely uCla' luncLiona are 'not r.l1~lble for th.1a .echOn. 

ALL STVDINTI p~nnln&, to rep.ler 
for 7:71. Ob ... rvatlon and Laboratory 
Practice. lor the s.cond ..,me.ler, mUe! 
attend D meetln, to obtaIn IlIelr a.
d",menu on Wednelday. Jan. 14. at 
7:30 p.m. In University Hlih School 
Cymnaslum. 

PARItING - The University parkIn, 
~ommll~ ",mlnds student autolsls thaI 
the 12·hour parkIn, limit IppU". to III 
Unlverslly lou ex,,",pt the stora,e lot 
sou th of the HydrauJle. Laboratory. 

recr"aUonal u se on a ll Saturdays. Hour. 
are from 1:30 p.m. to 5 p.m. Studen15 
mUll present their I D. card s at the 
tale door in order to gaJn entrance. 
The Welghl TralnJn, Room will be 
opened lor student use on Mondays, 
WednesdaYI and FridayS between the 
hours or 4 p.m. 10 6 p .m. The Norlh 
GymnasIum wllJ be ol>"ned [or . tudenl 
recreallonal purposes each Friday Irom 
1:30 p.m. 10 4 p .m . 

ALPUA DELTA M , professIonal fra
lernlty of hospItal admlnlstrotors. will 
/neet at 7:30 p .m . Wednesday. J on. 
14 , In the PentacreU Room 01 the 
Iowa Memorial Union. Ouest speaker" 
Walter L . Da ykin, proles.,or of bbor 
and management. will dl cu.. "The 
.Hospital and Employee Org.nlwUon .... 

~II .D GERMAN Read ln, ExamInation, 
f'r lday. Jan . 16. from 3-~ p.m. Room 

The Lady From Maine 
Rates Private Bathroom 
WASHT GTO. IUP( ) - Sen. 

1argaret Chase Smith has finally 
won a long, 1-woman battle for a 
separate bathroom ju t a hop-skip
and·jump away from the Senate 
noor. 

The improved seniority of the 
Republican lady from Maine, aft~r 
last (all's defeat o( several ranking 
GOP Senators, plus the gallantry 
of Sen. Thomas C. Hennings to· 
MO.l, chairman of the Senate 
Committee on Rules and Admini . 
lration, came to her rescue. 

And possibly this week she will 
be able to move into a little hide
away office in a back corridor of 
the Capital where a peelal batll' 
room is being built to sati Cy her 
long·standing plea. 

The fact that she is the lone 
woman Senator has meant prob
lems for Mrs. Smith in the rest 
room department. 

ntil now when she was on the 
floor of the Senate she had a 
choice of a long subway trip back 
to her office in the Senate Of [ice 
Building; standing in line in a 
public ladies room on the !loor 
below the Senate Chamber; or a 
trip to a special ladies room for 
Senate wives. 

Mrs. Smith didn' t mind the pub
lic room, but she often didn't have 
time to sland in line with lady 
tourists without missing a crucial 
Senate vote. She also hated to 
push ahead of waiting women who 
might resent it. 

As for the Senate wives' lounge 
just above her own new hideaway, 
she often got delayed there by 
chatter. 

Now, with just a 2·minute walk 
and a fast Senators-only elevator 
trip down one floor, sbe can be in 
her own private suite in no time. 

Letter-

Tired Poet 
To th. editor: 

I ran across these few lines com
posed by a graduating senior at one 
of the Big Ten schools, and thought 
you might be interested in printing 
it. 

i I'm tired. 
Tired of puppets instead of 

people, 
Of crew cuts and tweed coats, 

of pipes and Picasso buttons , 
Of people who drop soliloquies 

carefully labelled intelligence. 

I'm tired of people who play the 
dating game like touts at the 
race track, 

Tired of seeing people used be· 
cause it's only a game, 

Of peopie who turn making out 
into a social grace and a 
woman into a piece of beef, 

Of watching sincerity fester jnto 
smoothness. 

I'm tired of cynics who call them
selves realists, 

, Tired of minds rotting in indif
ference, 

Of people bored because they're 
afraid to care, 

Ol intellectual games of ring· 
around·the·rosy. 

I'm tired of people who have to 
be entertained. 

Tired of people looking for kicks 
with a prophylactic in one hand 
and a bottle in the other, 

Of girls proud of knowing the 
score and snickering about it, 

Of girls intent on learning the 
score. 

I'm tired of sophisticated slobs, 
or people who tinker with sex 

until it's smut, 
Of people whose understanding 

goes as deep as "neat." 
I'm tired of people who scream 

they hate it, but won't leave 
it because they're lazy, 

Tired of people with nothing bet· 
ter to do than glue their days 
together with alcohol. 

I'm tired of people embarrassed 
at honesty, at love, at knowl· 
edge. 

I'm tired, yes ... very tired. 

John Foster Dulles 
Red Proposal I Stllpid 

Mikoyan . 
Alters Tactics 

By J. M. ROBERTS 
AP News Analyst 

Soviet Dep. Premier Anastas J. 
Mikoyan has said that the Soviet 
Union doesn't want any war over 
the German issue, and that it is 
up to the West to adopt an alti· 
tude which will avoid one. 

Horrors! 
I \ 

HOLLYWOOD (.4'1 - YOll m y 
never have heard of movie exec
utives James H. Nicholson and 
Sam Z. Arkorr. And you won' t 
hear of them at this year's Acod· 
emyawards. 

But they can get a loan at the 
bank a lot quicker than some pro
ducers or prominence who e names 
are linked with. Oscars. 

Nicholson and Arkoff run Amer· 
ican-International Pictures whose 
credits include such titJe~ as "The 
Bca t With a' MiIlion Eyes," "The 
Amazing Colossal Man," " Blood 
of Dracula," ';Teen-age Franken
stein" and "How to Make a Mon-
ster." I • 

Four years ago, the pair start· 
ed - with $3,000. They nursed their 
invl!stmenl into a national craze 
and a milllon dollars. The craze
an old Hollywood standby - is 
geared to teen·agers, who lIre the 
bulk of the moviegoing pUblic. 

"Our stock in trade is titles, 
monsters and gimmicks," says 
Arkoff. Nicholson explains why 
their scripts won't be up for any 
artistic awards. 

"We start first with the title, 
then comes the monster or gim
miCk, next comes the producer 
and director. Finally, we call in 
the writer to fashion a script to 
the concept of the title and the 
gimmick." 

" " Stereophonic Revolutionl i 
Sweeping Record Industll~·· 
By GEOFFREY GOULD 

NEW YORK "" - A revolution 
is sweeping the record industry, 
and its dust has not yet settled. 
Us name is stereophonic sound. 

It is an authentic revolulion . 
Stereophonic sound is nol just a 
gimmick. It adds a new dimension 
to the art oC capturing music on 
discs or tapes and then playing it 
back in your living room. 

Stereo is a method of reproduc
ing !;ound as though you were hear
ing it with both ears instead of one. 

Two Mikes 
Two microphones, separated 

somewhat, rec;ord the orchestra 
from different ngles, jUst as your 
ears would hear it from slightly 
diCferent angies if :(ou were in the 
concert hall. 

These separate recordings are 
then laid down - by a compli· 
cated bit of scientific legerdemain 
- In a single groove of a record. 

A new kind oC needle picks up 
both sound tracks - still separat
ed - and sends them through 
separate amplifying systems and 
finally out through two separate 
speakers, located some distance 
apart. 

Only then are the two sound 
tracks mixed - and they are mix
ed by your own ears and mind. 

This gives the music - or any· 

thing else you might record - a 
third dimension - depth. N~4iIIy 
does tile music surround you ~ 
pletely, but it has a magioat lIllo' 
sion of almost perfect realit)ll·~ I '-I~l l 

The older method oC' recontllfasll 
known as monaural (the new 'k11141 
is binaural), cannot give thIs tid 
dimension illusion, no matter '- l 
high the fidelity Of the phorlo~ 
system. ' j rt'l hb 

Costs Maney >'l~IItl) 

Yet many who already )1a ~ ~ 
fi systems will bc satisfied tei ~fa.l 
with them. Converting tht!rii ' f8 
stereo costs money, although ~if 
can be done fairly easily. M 

The record industrY, th6uA • 
a tiger by the tail lor tJle \t, , 
lime in 10 years. A decad;ia 
the advent of the long·play!v 
ord made high (idelity podi() 
boosted tile record industry tr· 
mendously. ., r 

Another new business sprAn!v~ 
at the same time - the J1I~M; 
of high fidelity components. , . ' 

Both of these huge ind~stti!llt 
are now jumping onto the S~f~ 
bandwagon. .1, )II" 

Monaural records are tar tfb'Wtl 
dead however, and probably w61h 
be for a long time. /)?', 

How does the stereophonlonl'$' 
volution affect those who litteaai 
have a large library of rnonAurl/ 
records? :1I1,;J' 

Secretary or Stale John Foster 
Dulles has made it clear that he 
is going to tell the visiting offi
cial that the way to avoid it is 
for the Soviets themselves not to 
altempt to drive the Allies' out of 
Berlin or take other unilateral ac
tion trying to extend Soviet hege
mony in Germany. 

Inside The Great 
Bender· Investigation 

OK For Monaurals II) ~,ot 
It works this way. You can'~ 

a monaural record on a stereo· 
phonic system and it will sOlInli n 
good or better than it ever did, 
although it won't be stereophonioe. 

The Meaning 
That's what it meaDS when one 

diplomat says he hopes another 
government will not make any 
miscalculations and accidential 
mistakes. 

The firm position taken by the 
Western powers about their tenure 
ill Berlin already has produced a 
deviation in Kremlin statements 
about its intentions. Two months 
ago the Moscow emphasis was on 
determination to turn East Berlin 
over to the puppet regime in East 
Germany. 

Now the emphasis is on negotia· 
tions and how the issue can be 
settled. However, the conditions 
put forward so far are as unac
ceptable as the origin!!!. 

Sham R.cogniz.d 
' The Germans themselves, al· 
ways susceptable to any sort of 
talk of unification, have been 
quick to recognize what the Soviet 
Union wants. That is a neutral
ized Germany, shorn of defensive 
alliances with the West, which 
would be helpless before any black· 
mailing demands backed by Com· 
munist military power. 

Dulles points out also that an 
~ttempt to isolate Germany in 
such fashion would repeat the 
mistakes made after World War 
I which produced dangerous and 
~estive forces. 

Dulles said the Soviet proposal 
Qn Germany is stupid and will 
not work. But it wouldn '( be stu· 
pjd from the Communist stand· 
point if they couid get away with 
it. The important thing is that he 
is letting them know they won't 
get away with it. 

Good Listening-

By GEORGE DIXON 
W ASHlNG1'ON - Anyone ignor· 

ant enough to imply that former 
Senator George H. Bender may not 
be earning the $250 a day he reo 
ceives for perfuming the Team
sters Union, just isn!t keeping 
abreast of the great Bender "in
vestigation. " 
cash and carry 
"prober" has even 
tried to establish 
a pen palship with 
the State's Attor-
ney of Cook 
County, Illinois, 
who is a Demo· 
=rat converted to . 
~epublic ani s m. 
rhe forever - GOP .. 
Bender, a pioneer DIXON 
in the field of investigating by 
mail, wrote to State's Attorney 
Benjamin S. Adamowski to ask if 
he knew of any Teamster impro
prieties in Cliicago. In light of the 
exposes of the McClellan Commit
tee, this seems akin to asking Ike 
if he knows of' any Republicans in 
the Administration . 

I have the correspondence be· 
fore me, and I hope you will agree 
with me that it verges on the re
markable. Bender opened it by 
writing (rather superfluously, I 
should think, (or anyone who 
reads the newspapers ) that he had 
been retained by Teamster Presi
dent James R. Hoffa to head an 
"Anti·Racketeering Commission" to 
"investigate" the Teamsters Union. 
Bender added: 

"The Commission has been giv
en a free hand in this assignment. 

Today On WStJ I 
Chicago. Miss White's talk was 
the first given and will be heard 
today at 8 p.m. 

• • • 
MUSIC FeR A' LOW THERMOM· 

ETER: at 10 :05 a,m., listeners may 
hear Sinfonia Antarctica by Ralph 
Vaubhan Williams with Sir John 
Gielgud providing 1,lrief superscrip· 
tions to introduce each of the var
ious portions of the work. Origin
ally written as part of the film 
score lor a movie about the famous 
British explorer, Robert Scott, it 
was premiered in its present form 
on this day exactly six years ago. 

• • • 

THE COLLEGE PROFESSOR, a 
series o{ five radio programs which 
have resulted from a symposium 
held at Wayne State University 
last Spring, wiii begin at 8 p.m. 
today. From a panel of four leading 
spokesmen for the academic world, 
each an influential figure in his 
own field, it is intended that there 
should emerge from their wide ran· 
ge o( combined e~periences a pic
ture of college teaching as a pro
fession. The participants, each of 
whom presented a lecture and then 
participated in a concluding panel 
discussion, were: Helen C. White, 
Chairman of the Department of 
English at the University of Wis- OTHER MUSIC TIMES TODAY: 
consin and President of the Ameri- at 9:15 a.m., Chopin Preludes; at 
can Association of University Pro- 11: 15 a .m., Le Bal Masque by 
fessors; Norbert Wiener, Mathe- Pouienc and La Cantate de Mep
maUcs Department, Massachusetts histo by Francaix; at 1 p.m., Sibe!· 

I assure you that it is no white
wash commission ." 

However this may have struck 
him, State's Attorney Adamowski 
carefully confined himself to this 
purely routine acknowledgement: 

"Dear Mr. Bender: I am in reo 
ceipt of your letter in which you 
outline the manner in which the 
Anti·Racketeering Commission, of 
which you are chairman, was 
created. I have carefully noted all 
that you say and thank you for 
writing me." 

Many would have looked upon 
this as a kiss-off, but Bender came 
right back with this billet doux : 

"Dear Mr. Adamowski: Thank 
you for your kind letter in res
ponse to mine. We are sincerely 
appreciative of the fine spirit of 
cooperation which you have demo 
onstrated in responding to our reo 
quest for informatin, and most 
gratified to know that you have 
none of the problems discussed in 
our letter of inquiry." 

Into The Fire 
Bender may have been gratified 

to assume that the Cook County 
prosecutor knew of no Teamster 
improprieties in Chicago, although 
everyone else did , but how long 
his gratification continued should 
be open to question , because 
Adamowski snapped right bacle: 

"Dear Sir: How any fair·minded 
person could reach the conclusion 
you did concerning my letter to 
you in reply to your communica
tion is beyond comprehension. 

"Please be advised that I resent 
completely the interpretation which 
you place on a mere courtesy ex
tended by me in acknowledging 
your letter, especially in view of 
the fact that my first inclination 
had been to completely ignore your 
letter. 

"In order that the record will 
conform to the facts, I would sug
gest a second perusal of my letter, 
as I am confident it, in no way, 
contains that which you so unfair
ly incorpOrate in your communica· 
tion ." 

Boiled Adamowski 
Adamowski was so boiled, he 

forwarded the correspondence to 
Senator McClellan, together with 
this covering letter : 

"Dear Mr. Chairman: It oc· 
curred to me, as a result of your 
comments in connection with the 
$24,800 payment made by Mr. 
HoIfa of the Teamsters Union to 
former United States Senator 
George Bender, from the State of 
Ohio , you might be interested in 
the exchange of correspondence 
which passed between me and Mr. 
Bender in connection with his ap
pointment by Mr. Hoffa for the pur· 
pose set forth in his original com
munication to me. 

But you can't play stereo reel 
ords with a monaural stylu& neadle 
- it would damage the recq~d.. 

If you already have a , .h~h 
fidelity system, which inclu~s ~ 
turntable and pickup arm, pre~m, 
plifier, amplifier and speake~, l~U 
can convert to stereo . by aa,un~ 
a new amplifier and another s~ak' 
er. You may also require a nt;w 
stereo preamplifier to balanc~: ~ 
channels properly. , ,I 

Once you have your stereo ytiii 
can still enjoy your old monaural 
library as much as ever, .... 
adding stereo records to it. 'sl~M 
pickups also will play old 78 of' 
records well. 

- ,~ 
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Calend~ .-

Wednesday, J anuuy , 14 , 
8 p.m. - Civic Music As_ 

tion - Lawrence Winters, Bar~ 
- Macbride Auditoriwn. 8 p,m. f'l" 
Sigma Xi Soiree - College of ~ 
tistry. l' 

Thursday, January 15 ''';. ~ 
8 p.m. - University PlaYl.i'~/1 

Characters in Search of An AU\Dfj' 
- University Theatre. ') III 

8 p.m. - Lecture by Johq }Sc~", 
Publisher's Representative, TtllNl: 
Inc. - sponsored by the sp*¥ 
of Journalism - Senate Ch~, 
Old Capitol. .ljCjli 

JANUARY 16 AND l{ m'lb 
OLD GOLD DAYS 'Ikott 

) .I 'u' 
FTiday, January 16 Llllill 

12 noon - Registration (or at 
Gold Days - Iowa Menierial 
Union. W;6. 

1:30 p.m. - Careers Confer_ 
for Old Gold Days - Senate <1I'IIJIi. 
ber, Old Capitol. lI,11 

7 p.m. and 9 p.m. - Vati!1!' 
Varieties - Macbride Audltoriual. 

8 p.m. - University Playll"Slx 
Characters in Search of an Au· 
thor" - University Theatre.t1 

Saturday, January 17 .• 
8 a .m. - Registration fof1l()JlI 

Gold Days - Iowa Melrlot\4l 
Union. .lI·· 

8:30 a.m. to 4 p.m. - ~. 
mental Displays - Iowa Metnlirla1 
Union. I If 

11 a.m. - Lecture by Dr.- RId,
ard S. Cook, Chicago "Initiati~ of 
Psycho-Therapy of the AlcobtUe 
Patient" - Psychopathic H~ 
Classroom. . ",,4 

7 and 9 p.m . - Varsity Val'i~ 
_ Macbride Auditorium. 'r 1<1'1 

8 to 12 p.m. - Open Hou~ -
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Do",las Hubbell, 
Normal, III. 

Institute of Technology; Harold ius' Karelia Suite and the Janacek 
Taylor, President of Sarah Law- Slavonic Mass; and at 3:20 p.m., 
rence College: and David Riesman, Concerto for Piano and Orchestra 

A2 author and member of the Depart- by Aram Khachaturian. 
ment of Sociology, University of ' ••• 

8 p.m. - University Play -"'Six 
Characters in Search of an AU~" 
- University Theatre. 

Sunday, January 1. -PtA" HITEI It Ib" FIeIdhouM "Ill be 

103, SChaeller Hall. R"llsler In Room 
RECREATIONAL SWIMMING on Mon· 101, Schaelfer Hall II YOll Intend to take 
day. Wedne.day. Thursday and Friday Ihe examination . lAFf..A-DAY 

SALZBURG FESTIVAL, . 1958, 
once again supplies an Evening 
Concer( program recorded • "live " 

"I think you will agree that the 
comments contained in my com· 
munication, which comments on 
his letter to me, fully warrants 
the observations in the letter I 
wrote to him." 4 p.m. - Faculty Chamber ¥usIe 

Concert - Macbride Au~itori~ from 4 :15 to 5:15 p .m . at the Women'. 
a ym. 

UNfVSRSll'Y Cooperative BBby. llllng 
Lea&,ue book will be In Ihe charge oC 
Mrs. Manders from Jan. 7 to Jan. 21. 
Telephone her at 8-4955 If a ,Iller or 
Information about Jolnln, the aroup 
Is de.lred. 

• ach Tuelday and f'rIday from 7:30 to 
8:30 p.m., p",vlded that no home var
sity contes\ Is ICheduJed. AVlllable for 
memb..ro 01 lb" facultJ. ltaU, and 
student body and lhelr ~u ...... re the 
follo"' ln,: Tuuctay nl,hts - badmin
ton. handball. padd\.eball. Iwtmmln,. 
table lennls and tennlL Frlday nllhta-
all TueMay nl,bt acUvlliell, ba .... tball 
and volleyball. 

OI.ADUAYI FACULTY meeting Wed
THE HORTH CiYiNASIU. of the nesdllY. Jan_ 14, at 3 :30 p.m. In the 
Fieldhouse will b.. opened for .tudent House Chamber of Old Capitol. - -

'lfle-1)o II y Iowan In Io"a ... per ,e.r; .h. montlla, IS; 
three month., S3; an olber mill sub-
aalotlon.. 110 per Jear : .Is month" 
S3-IO; th.ree monlb., f3.2$. 
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FEDERAL CIVIL ER.vICE Career 
Opportunltles - Mr. Andrew E. Com
erlord of t1he Ninth United Stales ....... 
Civil Service Region Olrlce will be __ 
on campus Tuesday, Jan . 211 to eon~ "
duel ,roup meeting. and lnlervlew 
slud~nb Interested In the Pederal 
Civil Service. ~or further Inlormatlon 
and scheduling of appolntmenls. come 
to lbe Buslne .. and Industrlal Place· 
ment Office, Room 107. UniversIty Hall. 
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"We're tryin, to recapture a .ummer romance.'t 

at that famous European festi· 
val of the arts. At 6 p.m. "I Mus
ici" wilt present a_ Chamber Concert 
consisting of music by Corelli, 
Gemlniani, Vivaldi, J.S . Bach and 

Mozllr~ .. , ",.. • . • 

TRIO TONIGHT will Include Stan 
Kenton, Peggy Lee and Buddy Col· 
lette. 

W8UI - lOW" OITY Oil It/. 
W.dn •• d.J, la"", 14, 1O~9 

8:00 Mornln&' Chapel 
8:1~ NeWII 
8:30 Forel,n Tra~ • 
9:15 Mornln, M~8Ic ' 
9:30 Bookshelf . 

10:00 News 
10:05 Mu.lc 
II :00 When Men Are · Free 
Jl :15 MusIc ' 
II :45 Rellilo,,- News 
12 :00 Rhythm 1t.mbl~s 
12:30 News 
12 :45 Sporu at Midweek 
1 :00 Mostly Music, 
1:'5 News 

McClellan agreed . 

" ::Don i m ." 
Iy JERRY KIRKPATRICK "< 

• • 
Iowa's 1959 Legislature got off to a fast start MOnd~y wi~ tile 

appointment of committees. With the preliminaries out of the • .,1 
they can now get down to the business of arguing. 

• • 
SUI Prof. Philip Morgan is the new Iowa City mayor, Mayii' ~ 

city will now recognize the University as more than just a rebel .~ 
and initiate diplomatic relations. . • 

• • • 
A Washington columnist says Ike has done a 

{rom liberal to traditional Republicanism in the last 
Republican isn't going around in circles. 

• • • 

" full 'boui;tact 
II years. ~ 

• 2:00 Wo~s and Muslo 
2 : 1~ Lets Turn a P .... 
2:30 M..-Je AppreclBUoa 
3:20 Mutl~ " , 
3:55 l'l,w, • • • 
4:00 TN 'I'b"... • , , 
~ :OO Chlldr~n'. Storie, • 
5:15 Sportsllme 

~3' Ne"" . 

, orlIe new Congressional o(flce buildings have slopped over Inti till 
clerk and typist parking lot causing a parking problem In W .... 
SUI should offer their intricate restrictive system. It's Just comP~ 
and effe~tive enough to be adopted by Congress. ~ J. ' ~: PnVS.wI 
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. . . .. . 
"Music Man" invades Qes Moines and the trek west fl'9m t_ 

City is as big as the Rose Bowl migration . 
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Phils1 Hamey 
To Return To 
World Champs 

Blaik Resigns As Army Gria 
Coach, Athletic Directo; 

PHILADELPHIA fA'! - John 
Quinn quit as general manager of 
the National League champion 
Milwaukee Braves Tuesday to be
come vice-president and gcneral 
manager of the last place Phila
delphia Phillies. 

He succeeds H. Roy Harney who 
resigned to return to the world 
champion New York Yankees as 
assistant general manager. 

5-Year Pact 
Announcement of the triple play 

involving the three major league 
clubs was made almost simul
taneously in Philadelphia, Mil
waukee and New York. Quinn has 
a S-year contract and the unen
viable assignment of leading the 
Phil lies out of the wilderness. 

Bob Carpenter. president and 
owner of the Philiies, said Hamey 
had decided to go back with the 
Yankees with whom he spent 17 of 
his 34 years in baseball. Bamey 
will handle player signings and su
pervise activities oC the farm sys
tem. 
m Milwaukee, Quinn said, "Bob 

Carpenter offered me a proposi
tion I just didn't feel I could turn 
down." 

Tebbetts No Obstacle 
Quinn, 50, denied that his leave 

taking was prompted by the recent 
appointment of George (Birdie) 
Tebbelts as executive vice-presi
lIent of and heir apparent to the 
presidency oC the Milwaukee club. 

Although it is known Quinn was 
deeply hurt by the Tebbetts ap
pointment, the man under whose 
executive leadership the Braves 
won three pennants and one world 
title and finished in the first divi
sion 14 oC lhe past 15 years, in
sisted he was leaving only for a 
better job. 

40 Per Cent Raise 
It was reliably reported that 

Quinn would receive $35,000 a year 
in Philadelphia, about $10,000 more 
than he was supposed to have earn
ed in Milwaukee. 

Quinn guided the development of 
more than 70 per cent of the cur
rent Milwaukee squad. He joined 
the Boston Red Sox as an assistant 
farm director In 1932, three years 
after his graduation from Boston 
College. 

Hamey, also a veteran baseball 
executive, got his start in the 
game in 1925 as business manager 
01 the Springfield club. 

4 Hawkeyes Will' 
Defend Titles In 
3 Winter Sports 

Iowa 's winter sports teams have 
four athletes who will defend their 
lilles in March championship 
meels. They are headed by Gary 
Morris, the National Collegiate 
and Big Ten 50-yard freestyle 
swimming titlist. 

Others are Gene Lutrell, Big Ten 
137·pound wrestling winner; Bill 
Buck, N alional Collegiate and Big 
Ten side horse champion in gym
nastics; and another gymnast, 
John McCurdy, sharer oC first place 
in the Big Ten trampoline compe
tition. 

WEST POrNT, N.Y. (UPll
Earl H. IRed) Blaik, college foot
ball's mo I successful lutor, reo 
signed Tuesday night a head 
coach and director of athletics at 
the United States Military Acad
emy. 

In making the surprise an
nouncement, Lt . Gen. Garrison H. 
Davidson, superintendent of the 
military academy, said both re
signations will become effective 
Feb. 15 - Blaik's 62nd birthday. 

During his quarter of a century 
as head coach, Blaik compiled 
the finest record over the longest 
period of time of any active fool
ball coach. Hi tellms won 166 
game, lost 48 and tied 14. He 
sp nt even year :I head coach 
at Dartmouth before taking over 
at We t Point in 1941. 

Lt. Gen. Davidson hailed Blaik 
as "the finest football coach in 
the country," in an official state
ment that accompanied the an

Maybe He Needs Glasses nouncement. 
Accepted With Regret 

"ms reSignation has been ac
cepted with regret." Davidson 
said. "His contribution to the 
military academy has been out
standing and we will find it ex
tremely difficult to select a suc

WICHITA UNIVERSITY'S Ron Heller (left) fired a southpaw slant 
toward the plate while teammate Elbert Urban latched on to the 
h.ad of Drake's Bob T.al.r in Monday night's Missouri Valley 
Conference basketball game. Tealer, evide"tly, is the only one who 
knows for sure what sport he is pl'Wing although Wichita took a 61·54 cessor. " 
decision.-AP Wirephoto. I Coincident with the announce-

Hawkeyes Meet Spartans In 
I 

Basketball Polls 
With first place votes, team's 

won-lost record and total points 
polled. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
1. N.Carolina Sl. 48 ( 11- 1) 1,087 Pair Of Meets Over Weekend 

Four contests against Big Ten 
opponents, and one non-conference 
aCfair, face Iowa teams this week
end, with Michigan State to be met 
in both swimming and wrestling. 

The gymnastics team which split 
with Michigan and Minnesota last 
Saturday, meets the Air Force 
Academy in the Fieldhouse Friday 
at 4 p.m., and lhen takes on per
ennial confcrence champion Illinois 
Saturday at Champaign. 

Tankers Host Spartans 
Iowa swimmers, who opened un

der their new coach, Bob Allen, 
with a 58-47 win over Wisconsin, 
oppose strong Michigan State in lhe 
Fieldhouse pool Saturday at 2 
p.m. 

Coach Dave McCuskey's wrest
lers, defending Big Ten champions 
and unbealen so lar this year in 
dual competition, leave by train 
Friday morning for East LanSing, 
Mich ., where they will meet the 
Spartans of Mfchigan State in a 
dual meet Saturday. 

The Iowa grapplers have a 2-0 
record, defeating Indiana and ru
inois in December matches. Michi
gan Slate won a quadrangular 
meel against Minnesota, Purdue, 
and Northwestern, taking at least 
[our tities, but lost a dual meet 
Saturday to Indiana . 

Probable Starters 
Going for the Hawks, McCuskey 

said, will probably be either Vince 
Garcia or Larry Moser at 123 
pounds; John Kelly, 130; Gene 
Luttrell, Big Ten Champ at 137; 
Tom Halford or Don Tucker, 147; 
Joe Mullins, 157; Bob Riehm, 167; 
Jim Craig, ]77; and Gordon Trapp, 

ington, Saturday. The Hawk cagers, 2. Kentucky 35 (12- 1l 1,035 
bealen Monday 103.97 at Illinois, ' 3. N. Carolina 4 (9- 11 813 

4. Kansas St. 13 (11- 11 804 are now 1-2 in conference play, 
while Indiana is 3-1 and tied for 5. Auburn 14 (10- 01 T14 
first. The 103 points scored by lll- 6. Cincinnati 4 (8- 21 685 
inois in Monday night's game was ' 7. Bradley 2 ( 9- II 382 
the highest tOlal ever given up by 8. Mich. S~. ( 8- 2) 344 
an Iowa leam. This beats lhe old 9. SI. JO.hn.5 .(NY) (l0· 11 205 
record of 102 scored by Minnesota 10. W. VIrginIa 2 (12· 3) 193 
in 1957. The 97 points scored by _ By UNITED PRESS 
Iowa ties the record for the most INTERNATIONAL 
poinls ever cored by a losing 1. Kentucky 13 02- J) 296 
leam in regulation time in Big Ten 2. N.Carolina SI. 5 (11- 1l 287 
Conference play. The total of 200 3. Kansas SL 12 (11- l) 269 
~ints by both teams was onl~ 4. N. Carolina 4 (9· I) 236 
four polhls short of the total pOints 5. Cincinnati ( 8· 21 175 
in one game by two teams. 6. Mich. St. ( 8- 2) 159 

Next home game is Jan. 24 7. Auburn (LO- 01 133 
against Northwestern in a region- 8. Bradley ( 9- I) 73 
ally-televised contest at 3:30 p.m. 9. Northwestern ( 9- 2) 61 

High Point Men lO. St. John's (NY) 110- 1) 56 
Leading scorers oC the leams so I~ .. Texas Christian, 25; 12. W. Vir

far include Staffan Carlsson of the ~lnla, 24; 13. St. Bonaventure, 23; 
gymnastics team with 541h' paints 14. Marquette, 20; 15. California, 
scored in two meets. Carlsson grad- 19; 16. St. Louis, 13; 17. Miss. St., 
nates at the end of llle semester, 11; 18. Indiana, 9: J9. tie between 
Feb. 7, and his loss will be Celt Vanderbilt and Utah, 8 each. 
greatly by coach Dick HolzaepCel. 

Other poinl leaders include Clar
ence Wardlaw, basketball, 67 pOinls , 
in three conference games; Gary I 
Morris, swimming, 12 in one meel; 
and Larry Moser and John Kelly, 
wreslling, 8 in two meets. 

NO FAT INDIANS Heavyweight. 

The fencing team is idle untiI 
Feb. 7, when they m et Notre 
Dame and Indiana in a triangular 
meet here. The fencers have an 
a-I record, losing in a match again
st the Air Force Academy. The only 
unbeaten Cencer is John Younger
man, sophomore, in the epee event 
who won three bouts in the Air 
force Academy meet. 

NEW YORK (JI'I - If Frank The .first home appearance oflhe ,Ray Faces Rook.oe 
Lane has his way, t11ere isn't go- wrestllDg team will be agamst 

~:v~l:n~e C~U:a\h~~di~~ar~n i~: ~~~n~~!~~~~:a~' 23, at 7:30 p.m. in In TV Bout Tonight 
Tribe's g€neral manager warned Meanwhile the basketball team CHICAGO IA'I - Sonny .Ray, who 
all Cleveland players to start will piay its second road game of has climb€d to the No. 5 light 
taking off that exc~ss weight. the week against Indiana at Bloom- heavyweight ranking by winning 
-------:...---------.--------- eight oC his last nine fights, goes 

ALL-TIME ALL-STAR • • • By Alan Maver 
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against a television newcomer, 
Roque Maravilla, tonight. The 10-
rounder in Chicago Stadium will 
be beamed by ABC starting at 9 
p.m. CST KCRG-TV Cedar Rapids, 
Channel 9 and scored under the 5-
pOint must system. 

Maravilla is 22 and makes his 
nome in Boise, Jdaho. He came up 
through the Golden Gloves ranks 
in that area and has a 29-4-2 rec
ord as a pro. 

men of his resignation, Blaik, in 
an official statement, said, "It 
is with a deep sense of personal 
regret lhat 1 leave the military 
academy. I have concluded, how
ever, thal this i the proper time 
for me to withdraw from college 
sports. " 

Blaik did not reveal his future 
plans except to ay he and Mrs. 
Blaik will leave immediately for 
a brief vacation. He is consider· 
ingseveral business opportunities 
which he considers "excellent." 

Blaik reportedly had been at 
odds with Army Officials in re
cent years over the Cadets' long. 
lime ban again t po t·season bowl 
participation, and lIli m:lY have 
prompted his resignation. 

He believed the Cadets deserved 
a bowl trip last s ason but offi· 
cials at the Point overruled him 
after Army had received "Ceelers" 
from the Colton Bowl and Orange 
Bowl. 

During Blaik's 18 years a head 
coach at th 
Point, Army won 
12L games, lost 33 
and tied 10. Th 
1958 Cadet squad 
won n i n e games 
and wos held to a 
lie by Pittsburgh. 

Academy, asked B1aik to return 
to his alma maIer and help rebuild 
Army's football fortunes. 

Installed T-Formatlon 
In 1941, Army started the long 

road back by posting a 5-3-1 rec
ord. Blaik inslalled the T-Forma
tion at the Point in 1943 and the 
Cadets really started to climb. 
They wen I unbealen in 1944-45-46 
and finally had their 32·game un
beaten string snapped by Columbia 
in one of the game's greatest up
sels in 1947. 

In 1951, B\aik's team was rocked 
by the "cribbing" scandal. Among 
those players dis m iss e d was 
Blaik's own .on, Bobby, the Ca
dets' first team quarlerback. Army 
won only two game that year but 
Blalk vowed again to rebuild the 
team. 

He did a marvelous job. The 
Cadets lost only one game in 1953 
and then posted their first unbeat
en season since L949 last year. 
complcting their campaign with a 
22-6 win over arch-rival Navy. 

Hawkeye Grid 
Staff Appears 
Set For 1959 

Blaik took ov I' 

a head coach or 
lhe Black Knights 
in 1941. Under his 
guidance, Arm y 

won two national championships lowa's football coaching staff 
and seven Eastern titles. The for the 1959 season. despite many 
Black Knights completed six un- rumors, shapes up lhe same as 
bcaten easons during Blaik's ten- the 1958 starf of l1ead coach For
ure, running up winning treak est Evashevski and assistants Bob 
of 32 and 28 games. Flora, Jerry Burns, Archie Kod-

Played At Army ros, Whiley Piro, Jerry Bilgen-
As a football playet' at West berg and Bill Happel . 

Point , Blaik starred at end during Evy this week denied a rumor 
the 1918-19 sea ons. He put in two thaI he had been contacted for 
years of service with the 8th Cav- the h ad coaching job of the Green 
aIry rollowing hi graduation and Bay Packers in the National 
laler r('signed his commis ion to Football League. Burns last week 
enter the real estate business with asked to be dropped from the 
his Cather in Dayton, O. Ii t of ~ead ~oacl~ing candi~ates 

However he returned to his firsl at DetrOit Umv('rslty and Hllgen
love - fo~tball _ in 1926 as an berg this week nixed a move to 
assistant to George Little at Wis- I Michigan wh~re he would have 
consin and later rose to glory as served as asslsta?t under another 
one oC the nation'S out tanding former Iowa a slstant Bump El-
coaches. liotl. 

Blaik r lurned to the Point in Kodros at one time was men-
1927 and put in seven seasons as tioned as a possibility Cor Elliott's 
an as istant coach beCore moving .taff, b~t he ,too seems a likely 
to Dartmouth in 1934. fixture III Evy s plans for anotllCr 

During Blaik's regime at Darl- year at Iowa. 
lriouth, the Big Green won 45, los I -----
15 and tied [our. D d G t 

After Army won only one oC ninp 0 gers e 
games in 1940. Gcn. Robprt Eichel- Ch OK 
berger, lhen superintendent of the avez 

LOS ANGELES fA'! - The Los 
Angeles Dodgers Tuesday got the 
green light to build their dream 
stadium in Chavez Ravine. 

The stale supreme court upheld 
the baseball club's real estate deal 
with lhe city. 

The decision was greeted wilh 
joy by the Dodgers and city of
ficials. 

50,000 Seat Stadium 
"We are o[ course pleased with 

the decision." said Dodger Presi
dent Walter O'Malley, whose plans 
for a 50,000 seat stadium in the 
near-downtown ravine have been 
shrouded in legal smog snce July. 

''I'm delighted" said MaY.,or 
Norris Poulson, prime mover in 
luring the Dodgers to Los Angeles 
from BrOOklyn. 

The unanimous 7 - man opinion 
sidetracked a t a x payer's suit 
brought by altorney Phill Silver. 
Thc suit contendcd the transfer of 
the land to the Dodgers was void 
because a clause in the deed by 
which the city obtained the prop
erty from the federal government 
stipulated that the land be used 
for public purposes. 

Clear Road Ahead 
"I see nothing which could block 

the plans Cor the stadium now," 
said City Attorney Roger Arne
bergh. 

76 

COLLEGE BASKETBALL 
West Virginia 88, Wm. & Mary Redleg Stars Join Fold 

"The fight is not over," said 
Sil ver, leader of oppos.ition to the 
Dodger deal. "I fully intend to 
perfect an appeal to the U.S. Court 
to review lhis decision." 
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DePaul 69, Notre Dame 66 
Cornell 74, Iowa Teachers 73 
Grinnell 74, St. Olaf 72 
Simpson 37, Central 25 
South Dakota St. 86, Morning

side 68 
Parsons 105, Carthage 89 
Luther 92, Dubuque 80 

MENS SPORT SHIRT 

SA LE 
Foulards, stripes, 
plaid, solid colors 

Reg. $4.98 

CINCINNATI GENERAL MANAGE~ Gabe Paul (r.ar) got two of 
his 19S8 stars to 119n on the dotted line this week for the 'S9 cam· 
paign. Outfielder J.rry Lynch (left) led the fourth.place Redlegs 
in hitting last season with a .312 mark MId slugged 16 homer •. 
Pitcher Bob Purkey (right) was the No.1 man on the hurling corps 
with a 17-11 won-lost r.cord and an earned run av.rage of 3,60. 

-AP Wirephoto. 
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Silver conceded the high court 
mieht reCuse his petition on 
grounds the dispute does 'not come 
within federal jurisdiction. 

" It the Supreme Court turns me 
down Cor a hearing, then I guess 
O'MaUey has WCJn and can build 
in Chavez Ravine," said Silver. 

S~lJE!! 
DRESS Wint.r·W.lght SPORT 

PANTS Polished SHIRTS 

COnONS '3
39 

20% '4-

NOW ONly$1.9Q discount . '3'5 and '4'5 '4'5 
re4ucecI 20% 

and more 

Sir •• Small, Medium & La ... e Men's Store 
~--------~------------~~--~ ~-J!::==~~~ 21 5 Clinton ~ 

32-Game Eard Ring '/Yorl! 
Set For Iowa 'Shoo/( Up',,: 

By JACK HAND I 

B b II T Assoc:iated Pr-t" Sports Writer ase a eam NEW YORK fA'! - The fight 
world still was a little wobbly 

A schedule of 32 games, covering 
a period of exactly two months, has 
been drawn for Iowa 's 1959 baseball 
team. 

The schedule, one of the longest 
in years, was announced by Athle
tic Director Paul Brechler. Coach 
OUo Vogel's Hawkeyes will open 
March 23 at Arizona and close 
May 23 at Michigan. 

As usual since 1952, the Iowans 
will have six games with Arizona 
in Tucson during the week oC Easter 
recess. The midwest games will 

~.~ ' 

Otto Vogel 
Iowa Base/}all Coach 

open April 3 with Western llIinois 
appearing on the new ba eball dia
mond here. 

The IS-game conference schedule 
has nine home ~ames with five 
different opponents. The usual Big 
Ten double-headers are booked for 
each Saturday starting April 25. 

This is the schedule, with pos
sibly one game to be added April 
18: 
March 23-28-Arizona at Tucson 

April 

April 

April 
April 
April 

(6 games ) 
3-Western Illinois at 
Iowa City 
4-Western Illinois 
Iowa City (2) 

7-S-Lulher at Iowa City 
lO-Bradley at Iowa City I 
ll-Bradley at Iowa City 

(2) I 
April 13-14-Western Michigan at 

April 

April 
April 

May 

May 

May 
May 

May 

Kalamazoo 
17-Quincy College at 
Iowa City 

24-Indiana at Iowa City 
25-0hio Slate at Iowa I 
City (2) 

l-Northwestern at Ev
anston 
2-Wisconsin al Madison 
(2) 
8-Purdue at Iowa City 
9-IlIinois at Iowa City 
(2) 

J5-Minnesota at Iowa 

Tuesday, trying to piece to~ether 
the muddled heavyweight situa
tion and the Supreme Court's 
knockout of the International Box-
ing ClUb. , I 

Cu D'Amato, manager of ~avy
weight champion Floyd Patterson, 
said he expected Bill Ro~,ohn, 
independent promoter, to take ad
vantage of the court ruJin~ . that 
opens Madison Square Garden to 
all at a fair rental. 

D.fend Title 
"Patter on definitely will ~gin 

having title defenses - an ,n mit
ed number," D'Amato sai Yes, 
he would box in Europe if neces
sary." 

From London came wo that 
Rosensohn predicted Patt rson 
would fight either Ingemar Johans
son, the European champ, or 
Henry Cooper, the new British 
champ, this summer in the United 
States. Or possibly both. ~ , . 

However, Jack Solomons, London 
promoter, wants to match Cooper 
with Johansson in London JUlIe 2. 

Gibson Return. • 
While all this was going on, Tru

man Gibson, IBC president, had 
hurried home from London to hud
dle with other fBC ofCiciaht. The 
club's legal staff studied the offi
cial court ruling berore handing 
out advice or comment. 

As far as Madison Square Gar
den is concerned, it was pretty 
much business as usual. Under the 
court's decree, Jim Norris must 
resign as president and Arthur 
Wirtz as vice-chairman and treas
urer of Madison Square Garden. 
Norris and Wirtz also must sell 
their 39 per cent stock interest 
within five years. 

OFFERED 5-YEAR PACT 
ST. LOUIS fA') - Easy Ed Ma· 

cauley. who has a 21-7 record as 
coach oC the professional SI. Louis 
Hawks, disclosed Tuesday he has 
bcen offered as-year cOl'1tract 
by club owner Ben Kernel" at 
$20,000 a year. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie! 

May 
City G. W ABHlNG'roN, famous fath1!j .ay.: 
IS-Minnesota at Iowa "Makes your hair look real Ueotlel" 

May 

May 

Cily (2) 
22-Miehigan al Ann Ar
bor 

23-Michigan State at 
East Lansing (2) 

I 
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CtEARANCE SALE 

Top QualilY 

SUITS 
Formerly to $75 

An Imported 

SPORT COATS 
Val ues to $45 

Exceptional Values In 

SPORT SHIRTS 
or 3 for $7.50 

We Are Also Showing A Few 

Topcoats, Raincoats and Jackets 

All Priced To Clear 



Liberals UndiscouragecJ; 
G ntinue Civil Rights Push 

WASHINGTON WPII - Liberal 
se..ton. trounced in th Ir ffort 
YI lrnpoae strict filibuster curbs. 
~ abead Tuesday witb plans 
to It!8 stronger civil rights legis-

southern oratory again t any rigbts 
bill that reached th~ nour. 

stop "intederence with civil righls" 
in nearly any area including edu· 
calion. transportation and recrea· 
tion. 

lation ill the new Congr . 
But members or the bi·partisan 

group. which failed to convince the 
s.at lhat It should limit it tTa' 
ctitioft o( nearly unlimited d bat • 
tonceded that civil ri~hls bill 
would have a rou h lim . 

Four hberal Republicans -
Sens. Jacob K. Javlts and Kenneth 
B. Keating IN.Y.I. Clifford P. 
C se I .J.) and Hugh Scott. (Pa.! 
- announced Tuesday they \\ou.ld 
co- ponsor a bill restorlllg the ron· 
tro\' rsial section three to the 1%7 
"voting rights" law. 

Their bj\] also would extend the 
life of the pre ent Civil Rights 
Commission. It i scheduled to ex
pire in September. 

Inhospitable 
Sen. Paul H . Douglas (D·U\.). 

anotber liberal leader in the anti· 
fUibu ter fight. also said he would 
push (or stronger civil rights legis· 
lation. However. he said it was 
"improbable that we might gct a 
meaningful civil rights bill in the 
near future." 

~y had banked on a ~liffer 
anti·filibuster rule to overcome 

The section. deleted from til<' ori· 
ginal bil1 during Senate debate. 
would permit the U.S. Atlor:lcy 
General to seek court orders to 

Alabama Grand Juries Open Javits said " the climate in tbe 
Senate is inho pllable to really 
serious civil rights legislation." 

. 
The Senate vOLed 72 Lo 22 to Voting Records To Probers 

adopL a mild limitation on debale 
the "good intention" and "good late Monday after turning down 
faith" of "al\ orncla!s of the cir· I every effort ~~ the liberal bloc to 
cuit and county concerned." destroy the filibuster as a means 

GUYTON, Ala. <UPIl - Two 
Alabama Grand Juries opened 
volet registration records to civil 
rl.1lts InvesUgators Tue day end· 
Inf week of wrangling about 
wbether Federal agents could see 
them. 

The action came on the eve of 
a Federal court hearing In tonto 
lomery by a judge who set a dead· 
Une of 4 p.m. Tuesday for Ala· 
bama offlclals to cooperate. Spec!· 
ncally. Circuit Judge George Wal· 
lace of Clayton was under direct 
ordera to make available the 
voter records of Barbour and 
Bulloj:k Countie . 

Wallace refused and instead 
turned the records over 10 Ihe 
Grand Juries of the two courts. 

He handed the Barbour records 
to a Grand Jury here Monday and 
Tuesday turned ovcr another set 
to the Bullock County Jury in 
nearby Union Springs. Ala. The 
Gratld Juries decided to jX'rmll 
civil rights agents to inspect the 
records in the pres nc of the 
Grand Jury foreman and another 
county official. The Bullock Grand 
Jury aid it wa demonstrating 

Higuchi To Speak 

T :k~uh:g~hi~~C!!!r win. 
nlng pharmacist. will address the 
J.lJluary meeLing of the Iowa Sec· 
tlon of the American Chemical 
Society tonight on the topic or 
"KI~Ucs and Mechanisms of Dc· 
lcrlClralion Of Drugs." 

The meeting will be held al 
7;30 p,m. in Lecture Room 321 
of the Chemistry Building. and 
will be open to the public. 

Higuchi Is a profes or of pharo 
macy at the University of Wis· 
eonsln. He received hi A. B. degree 
from the Univer ity of California 
It Berkeley in 1939. He went on 
til the University of Wisconsin, 
where he received his Ph. D, in 
phy.lcal chcm1stry In 1943, and 
was appointed research associate. 
, Trom 1944 to 1947 Higuchi work· 
~ 8S a research chemist in Ak· 
fon. O. doing research on synthe· 
flit' rubber. In 1947 he went back 
lrito academic work, becoming an 
a8slmnt professor of pharmacy 
.t Wisconsin. He was successful in 
applying his training in phYSical 
chemiltry to the solution of out· 
standin, problems In pharmacy. 
He became a full professor in 1954. 

Higuchi has received the eov· 
Illed Ebert Award in pharmacy a 
DWRber of times for his many reo 
&eal'cb contributions and publica· 
Uou. He is a member of Rho Chi. 
Slcma XI. American Pharmaceu· 
tical ASSOCiation. the American 
Chemical Society and the Ameri· 
e.. Association for the Advance· 
ment of Science. 

Wallace had rece ed the Bar. of killing legislation. 
bour County Grand Jury until The new rule allows two·thirds 
Thur day but its roreman Winn of Senators present and voUng to 
E. Martin. called it badk into limit debate; the old rule required 
e ion Tue day. It decided to let two·thirds of the enUre lNI·m~m~r 

civil rights agent inspect the Senate to vote for a debate llmlta· 

W.nted Limit 
record while Martin and ,another tlon. 
county official. solicitor Sam Le 

The liberals wanted a majority 
of Senators to Ilmit debate after 
15 days discussion on the business 
at hand. 

Malstre. watched. 
Lc Malstre sald the agents had 

"full access" to the records. Mar
tin said the Grand Jury was reo 
caUed because the agents gave 
newsmen the Impre sion that they 
wrre denied full opportunity to 
look at the records Monday 

Fedcral Judge George M John· 
on Jr. is cheduled to hear are· 

port in the civil rlgilts controversy 
today in Montgomery and obser· 
vers predicted he may cite Wal
lace for contempt. 

Wallace said he based his action 
on a "maller of principle of a 
staLe judge Lo perform his judicial 
functions without any interfer· 
ence." 

He told Grand Jurors that he 
was "willing to accept the con· 
equcnces" if his action brought a 

contempt of Federal court cita· 
tlon 

The Civil Rights Commission 
has been trying for weeks to in· 
pect voler registration records in 

several Alabama countIes in which 
there have been complaints that 
Negroes arc dcnled voting rights. 

Johnson last week ordered Wal· 
lace to produce the Barbour and 
Bulloek County records by 4 p.m. 
Tuesday. Wallace impounded the 
records last october for a local in· 
~stigaUon of vote fraud com· 
plaints. He handed them to the 
Grand Juries with an announce· 
ment that he no longer has con· 
trol of them, but that he did his 
best "to protect the records" and 
hold them "inviolate." 

Johnson has set a hearing in 
Federal court In Montgomery at 
10 a.m. today to find out whether 
civil rights agents were permit
ted aCCess to the records. 

Sen. Richard B. Russell en·GaJ, 
leadcr of the southern bloc. paid 
tribute Tuesday to Senators who 
"refused to be enUccd by the 
promiscs or intimidated by the 
threats of pressure groups" in the 
filibuster light. 

He said the result was "en· 
couraging evidence that members 
still recognize the Senate as the 
forum of states and as the tradi· 
tional safeguard lor full and free 
expression or the views of minori· 
ties." 

u.s. Reie.cts 
Pilot Release 

FRANKFURT. Germany WPIl
The United States has rejected an 
East German offer to release a 
U,S. Army pilot held captive since 
Dec. 3 becallse It refuses to do 
business with Communist East 
Getmany. it wafl announced to· 
night. 

The East Germans promptly 
accused the United States of block· 
ing the release of the pilot. 1st Lt. 
Richard Mackin of Washington. 
D.C. East German authorities are 
"ready now, as before" to hand 
over the pHoto a statement issued 
in Berlin said. 

But U.S. Ambassador to Prague, 
John M. Allison, said in a phone 
conversation to United Press In· 
ternational in Frankfurt that the 
Red offer was declined because the 

Go For Coke,· End United States will deal only with 
the Soviet Union in East Germany. 

U 0 EI t not the East German Government. p n eva or Negotiations with East Germany 
Two Burge Halt girls are con· could imply recognition of the East 

vinced that the elevator in Cur· German Regime. 
rier is being taught to di scrimin· The East German offer to reo 
ate against girls who live across lease the pilot was made before 
the street. Christmas. A short note was sent 

Sally Gaines, A4, Burlington. to Col. Francois Devlin. the U.S. 
and Shirley Schmidt. A4. · Musca· military attache in Prague. offer. 
tine. went to Currier one night ing to release Mackin. 
last week to get bottled cokes in· A letter from Mackin to his Wife, 
stead of the fountain cokes in urging her to "trust our govern. 
Burge Halt. ment." accompanied the note. 

They arrived safely on third 
noor, got the cokes. entered the Mackln said he was well . The 
elevator, and pushed the button East Germans have said be is be· 

. I T ing well treated. 
DRUG STORE DILEMMA for fir st f oor. he elevator zoom-

ed t f· t b t th d Id Cot. Devlin told the East Ger-NASHVILLE, Tenn . CUPI) 0 Irs, u e oor wou 
.state Senator Tom Mitchell of open only about three I.nches. mans through an intermediary that 
'fueIday to define a pharmacy A s they were trying to get he could not negotiate for Mackln's 
Memphis introduced legislation the doors open, the elevator took release. 
or drug store as a business in oU again taking them to fourth In Washington. State Depart· 
wtlich 51 per cent of the floor floor. Again the doors wouldn't ment authorities said there were 
apace is devoted to drugs. first aid open, and back they went to first. indications Mackin would be reo 
supplies. cosmetics and a soda Afler another unexpected trip leased soon - but by Soviet au· 
fountain. to fourth floor, the girls were tbarities. 

Said Mitchell, "some of these taken to first, and the door finally Mackin was taken into custody 
,..called drug .tores are actually opened. The girls say the next by the East Germans when bis 
department stores. And it's almost time they want cokes. they will L-3 liason plane wandered over the 
.illlpciUlble to find the drug de· be satisified with the facilities in East German border and be ran 
perlment in them." Burge. out of fuel . 
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Arends Is Whip 
NEW GOP WHIP RIp. Leslie Arend. (R·IlI.) glts tagged by Rep. 
Charlea Halleck (R·lnd.). The .,.ir poHd Tuesd.y following. mHt· 
I", of the Republican Committee on Commit'HI, the body which 
.,II,n, GOP posts in the HOUH. H.llick i, GOP HOUH I .. der. 

-AP Wirephato. 

Four Students D G II G ts 
T P t e au e ran 

o resen 

Recitals Here Rebel Reprieves 
Four students in the SUI Music PARIS !UPI) - President 

Charles de Gaulle Tuesday night 
granted reprieves to all Algerian 
rebels condemned to death and 
rcduced the sentences of thousands 

Department will present recitals 
this weekend in the North Music 
Hall. 

Dale Noble. G. Riceville. will of others in a dramatic gesture 
present a baritone voeal recital 
Friday at 7:30 p.m. The piano ac· 
companist will be Mary Ossian, AI, 

Shenandoah. 

toward making good his promise 
to restore the hope of peace to 
revolt·torn Algeria , 

At the same Lime. it was an· 
nounced that the new Cabinet de· 

Included in the program are cided to take early steps to mod· 
"Mighty Lord, and King All-Glor· ify the grim austerity economic 
ious" from the Christmas Oratorio program laid down by De Gaulle 
by Bach. "Recitation and Air-Thus "in order to lighten the burden 
Saith the Lord" from the Messiah on the taxpayer ." The economic 

program evoked considerable pro· 
by Handel, "In Questa Tomba Os· tests both in metropolitan France 
cura" by Beethoven. "Widmung" and in the overseas territories. 
by Schumann, "Wie Melodien ziehl The clemency measure were 
es mir" by Brahms. "Ruhe. meine announced by Information Minister 
Seele" by Strauss and "Biblical Robert Frey after the first .full 
S 0 V I I" b D k Cabinet meeting since De Gaulle ongs. p. 99. O. Y vora . d . 

Nobel will conclude the recital steppe ~p to the preSidency oC 
with selections from Williams ' France five days ago. 
"Songs oC Travel" including "The I Ahmed Ben BelJa. 40, who was 
Vagabond." BrIght is the Ring of appointed Deputy Premier of the 
Words" and "The Roadside Fire." Algerian "Governmenl in exile" 

Donald Johnson. A4. Ames, will while in a Paris prison. and fel· 
present a trombone recital Sat· low leaders of the National Liber· 
urday at 2 p.m. Sue Donelson John. alion Front (FLN1, will be trans· 
son will be the piano accompanist. ferred to "fortified quarters" else· 

Johnson will play "Sonata in where. Frey said. They are ex· 
E·fiat" by Sanders. "Allegro de pected to be put under house ar· 

Tunis, Tunisia. The incident led 
to a near·rupture of diplomatic re· 
lations between France and its 
former protectorates of Moroeco 
and Tunisia. 

De Gaulle also pared atl con· 
demned rebels whose rights of 
appeal had been exhausted - an 
e timated 130 - from the Guillo· 
tine. Their sentences were com· 
muted 10 liCe imprisonment at 
hard labor. 

Get WILDROOT 
CREAM-OIL Charlie! 

Republicans Big Spenders 
In November Elections, 
Fi'nancial Reports Show 

Concert" by Cools and "First Son- rest on Belle Isie off the Brittany HI!:LENor'liloy.N.Y.a.y.:"TheN'u.o 
ata for Trombone" by GaUiard. coast. greece, just natural good groomin,l" 

A bassoon recital will be given Bella and four oth r FLN lead· ~ 
by Marjorie JOY Mason. A4, Ma· ers were Gaptured in October. Jun a little bit 
son City. on Saturday at 4 p.m. 1956, when their plane was forced ot Wildroot 
The piano accompaniment will be to land at Algiers while on a I 

fl' ht f R b and •.• WOW. -~'--
provided by James Taggart. G, ~.;lg;;;;r;om;;;;a;;a;t.;;M;o;r;oc;c;o;. ;;;;t;o;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
Iowa City. r 

The program will include "Sonala 
WASHINGTON IUPIl - Big I trlbutions in November and Dc· In A Minor" by Vivaldi, "Concer· 

naUonal Republican campaign cember : $3.000 each. tino" by Bozza. "Concert Piece" 
groups, which came out on the The Democl'atl'c Natl'onal Com. by Phillips and "Trio" by Poulenc. 

She will be assisted in the final 
short end of last November's bal- mittee received $874,601 in con· number by flutist Sandra Taylor. 
loting, spent about a million dol· tributlons _ $115,870 in the last A4, Iowa City. 
lars more than their Democratic two months of the year. It paid Rosalee Hartwig, A4. Clarence. 
counterparts. final reports show· '11 t I ' t 't I S out $903,215 _ $136,435 in the last WI presen a carine reci a un-
ed Tuesday. two months day at 7:30 p.m. Susan Elwell, G. 

However. Ule GOP margin of Garwin, will be the piano accom· 
spending could bo trimmed to Shipping czar Aristotle Socrates panist. 
about $500,000 when the tally is of "Monte Carlo. Monaco" head- The program will Include "Son. 
revised to include Democratic ed the list of big Democratic con· ata in E·flal Major" by Brahms, 
contributions from organized Ia· trij)utors for November and De· "Aria and Presto" by Aubert·Waln. 
bor's political arm . the AFL·CIO cember with a $2,500 check. "Phantasy Suite" by Dunhill and 
Committee on Political Education However. Onassis may be bi· "Canonic Suite" by Carter. 
(COPEl. partisan. The man who took the' Assisting in the final number will 

The outlay 's were listed in fin- top contributor spot on the GOP be Judith Harker. A4. Emmets· 
al reports on the 1958 election filed Senate campaign committee reo burg, Richard Staebler. M. Ply. 
with the House' Clerk by the two port at a cost of $2,500 was listed mouth and Joe Zucco. A4, Center· 
political parties. afi "A.S. Onasis." of New York. v!lle, clarinetists. 

The Republican National Com· 
mittee and the GOP House and 
Senate campaign committees reo 
ported they received contributions 
totaling $2.349.804. They s~nt $2,-
267,909. 

The Democratic Na~ional Com· 
mittee and the Democratic House 
and Senate campaign committees 
reported contributions of $1.239,480. 
They spent $1,268.734. 

While the Democratic total did 
not include contributions from 
COPE, the labor group said on 
mostly on Democratic candidates, 
Oct. 31 that it had spent $570,000, 

DRY 

10 Minutes 

YOU!~~~ 
SAVE THE 
HOUR MARTINIZING 

WAY! 

$1.00 
DAILY 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m. 
Mond.y·Saturday 
10 S. Dubuque 

\.. .......... "1:=.:_ Moth. 
proof Dry ClI.ning 

WASH 

The Republican National Com· 
mittee received more contributions 
- and spent more- than any 
other of the big seven committees. 

A total or $1,377,989 in contri
butions poured into its cash boxes 
- $218,715 of it in the last two 
months of the year. It spent $1.-
349,553, including more than $250,· 
000 in the last two months. 

Open 24 HOUSIJPER W ASti°URS 
A DAY 

Mr. and Mrs. John D. Rocke· 
feller Jr., of New York. sent in 
two of the biggest personai can· 
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UI'd walk a .mile for a Camell" I 'i 

Coralville 

More people want America's real ciga
rette than any other brand today. For 
10 straight years, Camel has been the 
top-selling cigarette of all. The reason 
is clear: the Camel blend of costly 
tobaccos has never been equalled for 
rich llavor and easygoing mildness. 
Today as always, the best tobacco 
makes the best smoke. 

Cast off the lads and fancy stull ••• 

Have a real 
cigarette - . 
have a CAJVIEL· 

II. I . B.,."ld. , .... ceo Cu •• WIAtLoa· .. INI. If. cr. 

., 

• 
( 
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1: IS" 
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Suitor Aims At Boy/s Mother-

'Sammy Joe 'Dies In Vain 
MONTICELLO, Ind (uP!) - critical condition. I acro s the treet. Sammy stood by 
~my Joe Moss was the kind of Her rejected suitor, Albert M. his .mother. A moment lat~r, the 
bOy every mother wants - healthy, Colvin Jr ., 35, Kokomo, Ind., sign· fleeing boys heard the first of 
a little bit on the rowdy side ed a confession saying he went three ~isto.1 sh~ts. . . 
sometimes, loving and brave. to the Moss home with a stolen Col vm, In hiS confessIOn, said 

Sammy was dead Tuesday be· gun firmly intending to kill her be. he had aimed the gun at . Irs. Mo. s 
cause he was that kind of kid. The cause she had rejected his orrer of and told her he was gOing to kill 
16-year-old boy, dressed in his blue marriagc. her.. . 

I CUb Scouts uniform, threw himself Colvin a twice.married unem. WlthO~t a wo~d, he said, S.ammy 
In front of a gun aimed at his threw himself In front of hiS mo· 

''It was an accident," he pro
t sted. " I didn't mean to harm the 
boy." 

Police Chief Lawrence Kraud 
said Colvin had been a boarder at 
the Moss home. He had quarreled 

Prize Photos 
On Display 
At J·School 

Seventy photographs, award·win· 
ners in the 18th Annual News Pic· 
ures Contest , are being exhibited 
at SUI thi week. 
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GOP Hopes For Tax Drop 
If Ike Gets Cooperation 

WASHI GTON LfI - The Re· 
publicans held out hope Tuesday 
[or a tax reduction in two or three 
years-if the Democrats go along 
with Pre ident Eisenhower in 
holding down spending. 

This prospect was raised by Rep. 

menl," Halleck told reporters. the new budget calls f6r some belt 
Mr. Ei enhower announced Dec. tightening, none of it is in areas 

22 he will submit a balanced bud· which would impair security. 
get of around $77 billion Cor the Mr. Eisenhower said in his Stale 
fiscal year beginning next July 1. of the Union message last Friday 

Sen. Everett M. Dirksen of Ill· that he is counling on some lax 
inoiS, the Senate Republican lead· relief in the foreseeable future. 
er, said after the meeting that this Halleck was asked Tuesday how far 
budget contemplates a surplus of ahead that might be. 
about $100 million. He replied that he thinks tax 

d h II ployed salesman, found Mrs. Moss. th Col' r d P h he 
' ~o~r h~~d f;~e~~:~ :i~ht~ bu et preparing for a m~eting of the Cub ho~eda~O gr:~n th;~~n o~r :'~aps 

His sacrifl'ce may have been in Scouts pack of which she was den he meant to take the bullet him 
mother. Two boys, Bobby Burns, • 

vain. The gunman, a suitor who 13, and Billy Morris, 9, had arriv. ~I~' The Cub cout fell to the 

with Mrs. Moss at a New Year's On display in the SUI Communi· 
Eve party, Kraud said, and stole cations Center, these pictures are 
the gun six days later from a fill. the work of photographers from 
ing station where he had a tem. 40 daily midwestern newspapers. 
porary job. The Contest was sponsored by 

A cousin, Clyde Lytle, gave a Northwestern University's School 
ort of epitaph for Sammy. of Journali ~ f.or t~e Inl~nd Daily 

Charles A. Halleck of Indiana. the 
new House Republican leader, after 
he and the other GOP chiefs in 
Congress conferred with Mr. EI· 
senhower. 

The Republican leaders were 
given previews of the President's 
budget , which is to be submitted 
to Congre s next Monday, and his 
economic report. due the follow· 
Ing day. 

ElCPKt Deficit cuts wiu be possible in two or 
In the current fiscal year, end. three years if Congress-which is 

ing June 30, the experts expect controlled by the Democrats-will 
a deficit of around $12 billion. back the Eisenhower program. 
The 77·billion figure projected for That program is likely to call for 
spending in the new fiscal year higher gasoline taxes and a new 
is more than two billion below the boost in postal rates to bring in 

... 

"He was a typical American kid, Press Association In Cnlcago. 

had been rejected by Sall" .. my's ed early and were talking with r ~ead. . . 
mother, shot her in the he3d as she Sammy. Ml's. Moss' two othcr CO~VIO appeared at a ~r.ehmmary 
kIIelt beside her son. He then turn· children, a 16.year.old daughter hearing tod~y and was J8Iled after· 
lid the gun on himse.H, but the and 17. ear-old son were not at ~ards awaiting the next grand 
tl'IlUet merely grazed hiS forehead. ho ne y , Jury. He begged to be allowed "to 

the rough and tumble type," he I Categories for the competition 
said. "He liked to play football. were news, sports, feature and 
He was intere ted in sports. He photo pictures. Clas es were div· 
wa full of activity and happy all ided into black and white entries 
the time. for photographers on newspapers 

e timate for this year. more revenue. 

The mother Mrs. Alma Moss, I . •. plead guilty to murder - anything 
No Sacrifice Democrats have called Mr. Ei· -----

an attractive, 34·year·old divorcee, ColvlO stood 10 the doorway, - it doesn't maUer." But no spe-
never recovered conSciousness., drew thc gun, and ordered the boys cific charge had been placed 
She was hospitalizcd in extremely to leave. Bobby and Billy ran out, against him. 

"He wa always tearing in and over 50,000; photographers on news· 
out of the house. It's hard to ima· . papers under 50,000 circulation; 
gine this happening to a Iitlle kid and part-time photographers (those 
like S3mmy." combining photography with some 

----------------- - ----------------- ------.- --------- other newspaper position ). There 

" We were all impressed with the sen hower's budget plan unrealistic . 
attainability of a balanced budget They have said also that he isn't 
next fiscal year without sacrific· concerned enough about the need 
ing or unduly injuring any of the I for spending on natio~ al securi~y . 
es ential functions of Govern· However, Halleck said that while 

Dulles Calls New Soviet Social Notes Iowa Doctors :.~~~i:£~e:7~~~:~:~~!g~~;~~~ Can/t Ra.-se Ba.-I,- Woman 
New , with a feature picture en· 

PI JIB t I A d Sf -dlJ At P t d tilled "Sunrise Serenade." This , an ru a n Upl in the North River Room of the OS gra it:~tu~~c:I~~dtO:;iten~~~iSf!~~e in Kidnaper Sits In Jail 
WASHINGTON (UPIl - Stcre· opinion Worse than a brutal ap' l Iowa Memorial Union . OCficers will C H Winner of the color division was 

tary oC State John Foster Dulles I pro:Jch, it's a stupid approach, be elected~ •• ourse ere Wayne Bell of the Min neapolis NEW YORK (.4'1 - J ean Iavarone 
,said Tuesday Russia's new pro· becau~e we don't thin:, it will i ALPHA KAPPA KAPPA Wive Star, who ubmitted a photograph is being held in lieu of $50,000 bail 
posal (or a German Peace Treaty work. Club will meet at 8 tonight at the entiUed "Plane Crash at Night." in the kidnaping of a newborn 
would create a new da~ger to The Secretary toid the newsmen fraternity house Dr Jean Arnold Physicians from all parts of Iowa These and other pictures enter· baby after the child's relu~ant 
peace. He called the Soviet plan thaL while American officials were will peak to th'e gr~up. are attending a po tgraduatc course ed in the Contest, will be exhibited father was talked into signing the 
tll'utal and stupId. not actually negotiating with So· ••• in obstetrics and gynecology to. on the second floor of the Communi· complaint against her Tuesday. 

Dulles denounced the Russian viet Duputy Premier Anastas I. SUI DAMES will meet at 7:45 day at the SUI College of Med. cations Center through Saturday. " We bear this woman no 
proposals for a meeting of the 2' flfikoyan during the Russian Lead· p.m. Thursday in the River Room ieine. grudge," the father, Frank Chion· 
World War II allies at his first er's visit, he hoped each side was of the Iowa Memorial Union. Housing Boss chio, said of himself and hi 26· 
news conference since the Berlin getting a better understanding of ••• The program, one In an annual year-jlld wife. Their baby, Lisa 
situation became crucial. the other's thinking. NEWMAN CLUB will me t series conducted by the SUI Col- Gives Up Post Rose, was found alive and unhlfrm-

He said Soviet demand for a Dulles·lke Agree Thursday at 7 p.m. in the Iowa liege of Medicine, is co·sponsored by ed Sunday in Mrs. Iavarone 's tiny 
neutralized and de·militarized His st3tements on Germany do- Memorial Union to organize a the University's Department of Ob· WASHINGTON CUPlI _ Presi. Brooklyn apartment. 
Germany was worse than brutal, vetailed with reports that Presi· schedule of events for second sem· stetrics and Gynecology and the dent Eisenhower Tuesday accepted Police said Mrs. lavarone±43, 
It was stupid and unrealistic. dent Eisenhower would reCuse to ester. State Department of Health's divi. the resignation of Albert M. Col, abducted the baby from a B ok· 

Th d h 'd th b . ·th M'ko h n th administrator of the Housing and Iyn hospital Jan. 2, only 2'h h Drs e anger, e sal ,was C :1rgalO IVI I yan wee sion of maternal and child health. . I . 
possible creation of a restive and two meet Saturday. Dulles said Death Cou nt Home Finance Agency since the after it was born, 10 a pot to In· 
dangerous German force in Mid. the United States would make no Guest speakers are Dr. Ralph Eisenhower administration took of· duce her boyfriend to marry her 
Europe which might try to play counter-proposals on Berlin unless By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS C. Benson, University of Oregon fiee in 1953. by passing the inCunt off as eir 
the West against the East and they first have been cleared with Jan. 13, 1959, 22 Medical School; Dr. R. Gordon White House Press Secretary love child. 
set off a new world conflict. U.S. allies in Western Europe. Jan. 13, 1958 21 Douglas, New York University James C. Hagerty said Mr. Eisen· Chlonchio, a 28-year-old lawyer, 

"Smothering Blanket" 
Dulles said the German people 

could not be put under a smoth· 
erihg blanket as the Russians pro
posed. 

Mikoyan was reported to have 
asked Dulles for Western counter· 
proposals when they met briefly 
a week ago. 

By the Slate Safety Depart· hower would name a successor at first refused to sign a kidnap· 
ment : College of Medicine, and Dr. Ir· soon, probably within the next two ing complaint against the buxom 

Jan. 13, 1959 18 win H. Kaiser, Univer ity of Minn· days. Norman P. Mason, Commis· blonde widow, the mother of seven 
Jan. 13, 1958 22 esota Medical School. sioner of the Fed ral Housing Ad· living children. 

Moderators for th two sessions ministration, has been mentioned He was talked into it, however, 
LONG FLIGHT . I as likely to get the post. in the chambers of Felony Court 

TOKYO (A'I - Forestry officials of the meetlOg arc Dr. John H. Cole told the President in a let. Magistrate James A. Roe Jr. He 
report a duck shot down near Ni'l Randall, profes or and head of ter dated Jan. 9 that he wanted to was told that iI he didn't sign the 
igata in central Japan was wearing the Department of Obstetrics and I quit for personal reasons. complaint he could be subpoenaed 

as a witness against l\>irs. Iavarone 
and forced to testify. 

He said he came to court deter· 
mined not to press charges against 
Mrs. Iavarone. "My wife and I 
maintained all along we only want· 
ed our child back," he said. 

l\lrs. Iavarone was arrested Sun· 
day on kidnap charges which car· 
ry a maximum penalty upon con· 
viction of 20 years to life. 

She will appear in court Jan . 
20 to enter a formal plea of guilty 
or innocent. 

Police said Mrs. Iavarone kid· 
naped the Chionchio child, intcnd· 
ing to convince the boy friend, 
Jospeh Pizzimcnti , a fruit and 
vegetable store operator, that he 
was the father of thp child. 

Police source said the whole 
scheme may have been Mrs. lava · 
rone's means of trying to regain 
her four youngest children, scal· 
tered in orphanages and foster 
homes by the breakup of her two 
previous marriages. She reported
ly was told she needed a home and 
husband before she could regain 
the children. 

Unemployment 
Tops 4 Million 

WASHINGTON (.fI - Unemploy
ment topped 4,000,000 in December 
in a new winter climb in the num· 
ber of Americans out of work. 

The Government said the job 
situation has improved from what 
it was in the depth of the reces· 
sion but not nearly as much as 
the rest of the economy. The na· 
tion has well over 1,000,000 fewer 
jobs than in the pre·recession era. 

Tuesday's joint monthly report 
of the Commerce and Labor de
partments said employment de
clined by 680,000 [rom 64,653,000 in 
November to 63,973,000 in Decem· 
ber. 

Unemployment rose by 275 ,000 
from 3.833,000 to 4,l08,OOO-the lar· 
gest monthly increase since a 500" 
000 hike last June pushed the idle 
total to its recession high of near· 
Iy 517 million. 

NOT RIVER BANKING 

FAIRBANKS, Alaska LfI - Two 
men aroused by police at 3:30 a .m. 
as they snoozed peacefully on the 
frozen Chena River here had a 
ready explanation. 

Harold GriC£in and Jack Moore 
said they were just making good 
on a bet they could spend the ni ght 
comfortably in their sleeping bags. 

The thermometer showed 35 be· 
low zero. 

"AS (German Chan~el1or Kon· 
rad) Adenauer said Tuesday, it's 
a 'brutal ' approach," Dulles tolr 
the reporters. "But it's in our 

TODAY! 

The Secretary of State said Mi· 
koyan's visit and his discussions 
with U.S. leaders should help the 
two countries avoid any misunder· 
standings about the intentions of 
the other. 

He characterizcd Mikoyan's pur· 
pose in visiting the United States 
as a genuine and understandable 
concern about the ruture of Ger. 

t~is leg ba~d;. "if found advise I Gynecology at SUI, and Dr. W. C. --- ----~---
Fish and Wlldhfe Service, Wash- . 
ington, D.C., U.S .A." Keettel, professor In the same de· 

The officials said they have no partmcnt of medical postgraduate 
records of a duck having flown studies. 
the Pacific before, although there 
are known cases of Japanese pig· 
eons turning up in the United 

Fine 
Art 

Theatre 

SlElEDADS 
mlY -.. SUSAI 

fIIOA· ST~AS8n~ 
JI.II ...... IEnUT 

Cm.'~OD ' MARSHAll 
cHiiiiirHEI rlUMM[8 

"Doors 
Open 
1:15" 

.,·(I·M pre-senls A SOL C. SIEGEL 

many. 
Want Free Election 

While rejecting the Russian Pro· 
posals for Germany, Dulles said 
the United States still would not 
object to a German State reunified 
by free elections joining either 
the Western or Soviet·sponsored 
mutual security groups. 

The United States al 0 promised 
in 1955 that it would noL send any 
North Atlantic Organization forces 
to the Eastern territory if the new 
reunific.d Germany chose to join 
NATO and it would come to 
Russia's aid if Germany ever at· 
tacked the Soviet Union. 
Germany was to create a nation 

-TO·MORROW-
- AT THE-

ENGLERT 

DAVE WAS BACK 
IN TOWN ... AND 

EVERYONE KNEW 
THAT WOMAN· 

TROUBLE 
MUST BE 

CLOSE 
BEHIND. 

• 
From Ihe bold 
new novel by 
the author 01 

"From Here To 
Eternity" 

Production starrlnc 

Frank Dean Shirley 
SINATRA e MARTIN -MacLAINE 
.ill~ID~~jllalJ:I:II:. 

Cowi-
~ 

wll~ 

Martha Arthur 
HYER· KENNEOY 
Nancy GATES 

Leora DANA 

T~:~YI "The ROOTS OF HEA YIN" In Color 

States. 

m I i1l1:111l) 
NOW "Ends 

Thursday" 

It crosses a new 
boundary in screen 
entertainment! 

"Doors 
Open 
1: 15" 

20th 

TODAY Thru TUESDAY 

"CANDIDLY 
REALISTIC" 
-Crow,h., N. Y. Tfmt. 

ELLIE LAM BETTI 

A GIRL 
In aLACK 
A 111""'/01 iIM ',011 Gr_ .. 
MICHAEL CACOYANNIS ... ....."., .. _,~-

2 ART HITS 

CtNEMASc::opE 
.,.,., ln8 

EVA MARIE SAINT 
DON . MURRAY 

ANTHONY FRANCIOSA 
LLOYD NOLAN 

·~---------rLUS ----------~ 

CHARLES 61l0NSON 
KENT TAVLOR 

"GANG WAR" 
- A FIRST R UN lilT -

You ICO~ ' t be able to resist her/ 

1frr:~ 
ADULT -// ...... -: ~ 
FARE .1.f.~/ 

't'o',,/ ____ ( 

(L-f-t 
.(lffiAI 

OANY 101lN 
JEAN MAIAIS 

Olule.t14 ..., "II' .""_ 
f'MI" ..... ., 
Loulu)', '1"""1-' 

MORE THAN GREAT COMEDY - HERE'S 
GREAT ENTERTAINMENT ToPS ., 

[VERffHING 
HES MR DONE! 

Jerry hits ihe Orient 
II a Mirfh.OJal<e of FUH 

~. 
PARAMOUNT PRE5(NTS 

JERRY 
LEWIS 

;" 

Classified 

Advertising Rates I 

Word Ad. I 

One Da, ......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Days ........ 10<! a Word 
Three Days . ... . . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ....... 14¢ a Word 
Five Days ...... . 15¢ a Word 
Ten Days ........ . 2(l¢ a Word 
One Month . ... . . 39¢ a Word 

(Minimum Charge SOf) 

Display Ads 

One Insertion . .. . ... .. .. 00 ... 

..... ' " $1.20 a Column Inch 
F ive Insertions a Month, 

Eacl Insertion ............. . 
...... .. $1.00 a Column lncb 

• The Daily Iowan reserves 
th. right to reject any ad
vertising copy. 

4191 
Instruction 

Autos for Sal. Worle Wanted 
1952 Ford hard lOP. Excellent condItion. 

8.1817, 1.17 CHILD care. former school teacher. 
_ ____ _ lar,. fenCed ~· .rd, Riverside Park. 
1954 CHEVROLET C()nv"rtlble. radio, Mornlna. only. 0131. 1·16 

heater. wtutewaUI, continenUlI kit. 
New lop. recent overhaul. Many eXlras. CHILD CARl!: In my home, aile 2 yea .. 
Sell or Irade. 38~3. 2.131 or older. 8·2761. 1·14 

PHD G rman coachlna offered. Call 

T I 33~9. 1·16 
yo nQ 

Who Does II? 

Tro ilftr for Sale 

MOBILE home., ,new, used and renl· 
al •. Let us sell your trailer. Sale. and 
service. DennIs Mobile Park (ea.t) 
Phone 4781. 2· 9RC 

1954 SAFEWAY Trail ..... 21 Ct.: Show.r 
and lub. 18 x 7 annex. Forest VIew 

Troller Court. 8·4927. 2-7 

Miscellaneous 
TYPING. 8·1879. 5·9 _ ....... __ _ 
--- ---------- 2-9 rNTE"RIOR, exterior palnllnc. Glass ONE en,8aement rin •. 8-:~ ~ 
TYPING. 3843. replocement. 24.hour service. Har. HI-FI nnd T . V. New lost yeora table 
TYPING - 8110. 2·3R old', Paintlnt & Window Service. model. and C()naoles at 0 discount. 

TYPING. neatly done. 8·4931. 2,8 I berore noon Friday J anuary 18. Phone 
--_ 18.3826. 2·13 Zenith, Columbia. RCA. Webcor. Call 

P I L 
1

8.2891 8:00 A. M.·I0:00 A. M. or acter 
TYPING: Thesis nnd 

typewrIter . 8·2442. 
other. Eleclrlc erlona .anl 7:30 P . M. 1.18 

TYPlNG 5169. 

TYPING. 3174. 

Roo"" for Kent 

I-~ 
PERSONAL loans on typewriters. New lon, play records a l a dlscoun\, 

1·25R phonollraph.. sports eqUipment, I aU labela and artists. On. \0 thr •• 
HOCK.EYE LOAN CO. Phon. 4535. $3.98 records at $3.50 each . Your or 

~.2R 2.3R more at $3.25 each. Call belo,·. noon 
Friday. January 18. Phone 8-2891. 8:00 

Apa,tment for ~""t I A. M. to 10:00 A. M. or after 7 : ~ P'I~' 

I -----------------------~ 
ROOM - Men students. Dial 8·1218. - 1.14 

APT. Cor rent. man. 01111 6455. 2.14, FUR coat $20.00. 9 x 12 rug .11.50. 3703. 

,2.]4 2 BEDROOM apartment. Mostly furn. :--:c:::c::-:----:---c::-:-----:-
---------.----,-- Ished. Utilities paid. 8-4574. 1·17 CAMERA and c.... German made 
ROOM with aara,e lor male stlldent. Retina IB, 2.8 lens. Just two yean 

2814. 1-17 MODERN Cully alr·conditioned studio old. ,,8.00. Call 8-5706. 1- 14 ------------t-- apartment. Completely rurnl.hed. 
SINGLE room for girl. 3l4. S. Summit. 8·3694 - 8:00 a.m. to 5 :00 p.m. 2-13 

3205. I-J6 2.ROOM hlrnl shed apartment, second 
Gradllat~ for over 23l men.S -~ semester. 9965. 2-13 
Cook in, prJvlleaes. Showers. 530"N: -FU-R-N-I-SH-I!!-D-a-p;;tm~nt. qulet hom;' ELECTROLUX sal6 and .mH. O. k. 

Clinton. 3456 or 5848. I..!-IO near CIt~ High. Ideal two il'aduate Ihrig, phone I U84. 1. \4 
Double room for graduate men 1Wlth stUdents or worklnll couple. Call 46Q. 
cookln, prlvlleles. 8.2276. 2·10 evenlnas. 1·15 

l~st and Found 
BALLROOM, . wlna. (Jltter.buII) dance ROOM for men. 123 N . Dubuque. I 2·9 3·ROOM furnished apartm"nt. Avail. 

lesson •. Wilda Allen. Ex. 4764 . 2.6 - ;--r.::;; oble Jan. I~th. Adult.s. Share bath. FOUND, Brownie Bulls ·Eye Camerl. 
ROOM lor ma!.e sludent. 8·1389. 2-8 Off'ltreel parkin,. $70. 4265. 2·7 Kodak. Vanaaard . Call Office of 

BALLROOM dance I",aono. Swln, 
,tep'. Mimi Youde Wurlu. DI.I 9485. 

1·1aR 

H~lp Wanted 
STATlSTICAL .nal)l.II. 

Dial 1-4409. 
Re_nlbl". Nice room. 8.2518. 

H8R 

BLOND.E 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Student Affairs. 1·14 
Petl for Sal. 

Apartment Wanted 
FOR Sole Put puppies. Dial 8·0243. 2·8 

WORKlNG ,Irl desire. LJ,bt house· 
2.10 SELLING Cocker Puppies. Dial 4600. keeplnll Apt. o r Apt. on sharl n« 

2·411 basis. Close In . 23e$. 1·15 

By C H. C 

I y M 0 R T 

YOUNG 

WALKER 

WI'!'" 
&l2lelTTi 

~ 
~~I"" 
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Iowa 
Roundup 

Last Of The Outhouse 

Laws May Go This Year 

AMES f-'I - The Slate High""ay 
Commi Ion came out Tuesday for 
repeal oC lo""a's "outhousc" law. 

Mikoyan EluE/es Handful 
Of N. Y. Refugee Pickets 

That ""as onc of a number of 
Jegialath'c acts the commission in
dicated it ""ould seek p age of 
in the current s ion of the Leg
j lature. 

The law prohibits the stat from 
taking possession of a property 
under condemnation proceedings 
unUl damages have been deter· 
mined and paid. 

* * * 
Contest Expense Bond 

Filed By Messer 

DES MOINES - A bond 
e,.,.n,.. IX",,'" of the conte.t 
Ity F~.nk F . MeISer, 1_. City 
Democr.t, of the .Iection of Suo 
,"me C.urt Justic.s R.lph A. 
Oliver .nd TMedort G. G.rfi.ld, w.. filed In the Secr.t.ry of 
St.te's offie. TUlSd.y. 

The oHlci.1 st.te c.nv ••• sh_. 
tel Oliver won re .. lection to the 
Su ..... _ Court In the Nov. 4 •• n· 
.r.1 .lectIon by only 122 vote. 
,.,or Mos .. r. 

The bond to cover the costa of 
the contest II nec .... ry since 1_. I.w provide. th.t tho I ... r 
must pay tho cosh of the con· 
t.st. 

* * * 
William Rupe, Publisher 

And GOP Leader, Dies 

AMES l.4'! - William S. Rupe, 
72. publishcr oC the Ames Dally 
Tribune and widely known leader 
in Republican party circles, died 
Tuesday at Mary Grcelcy Hospital 
in Ames. He had undergone sur· 
,cry Jan. 7. 

Rupe had been publisher of the 
Tribune since 1935 and had enjoy
ed successlul careers in journal· 
ism. politics, education, and phil
anUlI'Opy. 

Only last year, he worked hard 
for the nomination and election 01 
WiIIlam Murray who became the 
Republican nominee Cor governor. 

* * * 

CHECKING THE FINAL Inked copy ~ • m.p, Edwin Thom .. (I.ft), .. slst.nt professor of the c.rt. 
ogr.phy br.nch of the SUI .... r.phy dopartm.nt, ,lvos point.rs to Phil Fowlor, A4, Brooklyn. Me_ 
whll., Ross Bi~d, (n,ht) Al, C.dar R.plds, h~ his p.ncll c.pios checked by ,r.dII.te ."il.t.nt Goo,... 
Vulcich befo~. makin, fin.1 docisions.-D.ily low.n Photo. 

* * * * * * 
Governor 'Slow And Easy' Describes 
Giyen Head- Methods Of The Map Maker 
With Moral 

DES MOINES I.fI - Gov. Her· 
schel Loveless received something 
unusual in Tuesday's mail. 

It was a simulated shrunken 
head. 

The small black head, made of 
rubber, was sent to the governor 
by the Cedar Rapids Executives 
Association. 

A letter, which accompanied the 
gift, said: "We present the great 
governor of Iowa a relic of Cormer 
centuries that may be of interest 
to you" 

" Hearsay and rumor have it," 
the letter continued, "Lhat this 
hrunken head orglnally enjoyed 

being part and parcel of one oC 
the earliest governors of South 
America. 

Amidst the fast moving courses "From conception to co mpietion , 
oCecred SUI there is at least one the development of a finished map 
course where the student can make is a slow and costly process," 
good progress by taking his time. Thomas said. "First of all the gee-

According to Edwin Thomas as- grapher has t~ have clearly.in mind 
istant professor oC the cartography I the usc to whIch the map IS .to ~ 

branch of the SUI Geography Dc· pul. For example, a map which ~s 
partment, students in cartography ! to . be used by the general p.ub.hc 
(map-making 'and map intcrprcla. Imght have a set of characterIstics 
tion) get more done by drafting entirely different from those used 
ma\¥! slowly and carefully. II takes in a map for a 6th grade ge~gra
less time to apply the ink with care phy class or a map for an audience 
and precision than jt docs to have oC professional geographers. 
to take it off as a result oC care- ' "The geographer must also or
less mistakes, he pointed out. ganize the material to be pQrtray· 

"History appears to prove that 
'the opposition' got the best of 
him, causing him to turn black 
with rage and to ultimately lose 

Thomas said that whencver a ed pn the map. For an anai~cal, 
geographer is stumped with a prob· stati lical ma!1, as an exampl~, the 
lem his lirst inclination is to "map . geographer mllst select class. mter· 
it." [n geography the map is used va Is which divide the data into 
as ~ graphic analyticlil device, meaningful. divi ion? The gcogra· 
employing dots, lines, and area pher, conSIdering hIS proble~, so
patterns, to suggest ideas and hypo lects those intervals which wI.ll por· 
otheses which can be tested by tray the data most realistically. 

"Music Man" Willson mathematical and statistical tech· Next, Thomas continued, 'the goo-

his head." 

niques. grapher selects a base map which 
Visits Legislature h ki d C may be of the type which is either 

Compared with ot er n s 0 conformal or equal.area. The con. 
DES MOINES f~ - 1_.', maps, the analytical map must . i h d h 

portray spatial distribution clearly formal map IS one w t goo s apes 
"mullc m'n" - M.r.dlth Will· Home Ec Club To but the areas are dl'storted On and with relative objectivity, Thom· . . 
lin - .nd his wlfo wort ,rooted as said. the other hand, the equaJ.area 
with. st.nclln, o.,.tlon b., mem· O· P k' maps have gOQd areas but the 
IMrs of th. low. LIIlsl.tur. I SCU ss a c In g In addition to the analytical map, shapes are badly distorted. ' The 
TuoM.y. Evidence of poor planning in there are two other broad types- smaller the surface of the map the 

Mr .• nd Mrs. Willson, hlr. for suitcase packing for the Rose Bowl the reCerence map, such as the all less problem there is with areas 
thl oponi,.. in DII Moines of trip suggested the topic for the inclusive National Geographic So· and shapes. Again the type of "pro
WIII.,n', hit mu,ic.1 "Th. Music Home Economic!; Club meeting to ciety map, and the illustrative map, jection" employed for the map .is 
M,n", w.re escorted to the r .. • be held at 4:30 today in the large which is clear but not necessarily largely determined by the problem 
trllm of the HOIIII .fter Gov. dining room at Macbride Hall. objective and is drawn to empha- at hand. 
H.rschll Lov,I.1I h.d d.llv.rod Dixie Kerr, A3, Iowa City, will size a particular characteristic of Knowing the shape of his basic 
hi. "St.t. of the St.te" .ddr... present the program geared to a spatial distribution, Thomas said. area, the geographer then does a 
• t • lolnt Son.te·Hou .. mHtl,.. . college giris on packing a suitcase The reference map is used Like layout or map design, he cQntin. 

Willson said hi, .ppo.r.nc. Itt- properly. She will also give the an encyclopedia, and, because of ued. This consists of a roughly 
for ..... LIIlsl.tur. w •• "One of girls laundry lips and suggestions the amount of material shown on it, sketched map with enough space 
tho proude.t mom.nts of my on storage of personal things for frequently appears cluttered, he for the map legend or key which 
life." girls Living in the dorms. noted. contains the scale of the map, the 

~.:.:-.----------..-:.=----....::.----------:------------ date, the name, the place, the sour· 

4 SUI Profs Collaborate 
On Comm Skills Stuay 

Many SUI sophomores, whether 
they know it or not, were major 
participants in a regulated, de· 
partment • wide communications 
a~l1s experiment last year. 

The details oC the study in dif
ferent comm skills teaching meth· 
oda and its results have now been 
published In a monograph entitled 
"Communication Skills - An Ex· 
periment in Instructional Meth· 
oda." 

w.ere regularly taught as they 
have been in previous years, with 
a single instructor teaching the 
basic skills. 

The principle oC a bibliography 
of assigned and collateral readings 
was utilized in the classes of 
Group B. The classes met three 
times a week (instead of four ), 
and class meetings werc devoted 
to performance in the Cour skUls. 

KINESCOPES were used in 
classes of Group C to present the 
basic principles of the course by 
experts in the various Ciehls, in· 
cluding reading, writing, speaking, 
and listening. These kinescopes 
were supplemented by discussion 
and perCormance in class. 

'lhe conclusions of the study, ac· 
cording to the monograph, turned 
up one basic point. Both students 
and instructors seem~d to preCer 
the regular (or traditional) meth· 
ods of instructing communications 
skills. It adds, however, that "ex
perience with either of the other 
methods tends to make them (the 
students ) much more favorable 
to the method which they have 
experienced ... 

ce oC the data , and other pertinent 
inCorm ation. 

The final phase in which lhe 
geogra pher·cartographer has a 
very active interest is in the exe· 
cutlon of the original map in ink, 
Thomas concluded. After all de· 
sirable information is placed on 
one map in pencil, it is redrafted flI 
ink. This inked copy then may be 
reproduced for many purposes such 
as a wall map, as a text bOok map, 
or it may appear in proCessional 
journals. 

Cartography, Thomas said, is us· 
ed extensively in city planning mar
keting, graduate geography work, 
and by various federal agencies 
such as the Army Map Service. 

Gov. Faubus 
Offers New · 
School Plan 

NEW YORK (UPI ) Soviet Dep- I their regular clothes. The uniforms 
uly Premier Anastas 1. Mikoyan were replicas of that worn by 
a.rrlved from Los Angeles Wedne · prisoners of the Soviet Union. 
day at Idlewild Airport where he The pickets at the airport in· 
wa met by a handful of Iron cur· cluded Dr. Bela Fabian, chairman 
t.ain TeCugees shouting "RE'd mut- of the Federation of Former Hun· 
derers!" garian Prisoners. He waved a plac· 

More than 200 policemen were ard that read: "Six returned. 
slationed at the airport to head Where are the IJ other American 
oCC any violence by demonstrators. Airman?" That was a reference 
Only about 20 to 30 pickets show· to the crash of an American Air 
ed up. Force plane behind the Iron Cur· 

Police kept them in a parking tain last year. 
lot area about four blocks from Fabian and the other pickets 
wIrere M'lkoyan's plane landed. protested the police insistence that 

Mikoyan and his party were they remain well away Crom the 
whisked to waiting Iimouslnes with· Mikoyan party. 
out the demonstrators being able "When (Sir. Winston ) Churchill 
to catch a glimpse of him. The ""as here, the Communist pickets 
pickets carried placards that read : were treated very politely," said 
"Don't try to cut our throats, Mi- Fabian. "They were permitted to 
Itoyan", Berlin is just one step of come very close to him. I want 
Red expansion to West", and "to- to get the same treatment that the 
day , Berlin, tomorrow Washing. Communists got when they picket· 
ton." ed Mr. Churchill." 

Prison G.rb Police were statiolled on the 
Some of the pickets wore striped roofs of buildings for Mlkoyan's 

black.and·white prison garb over arrival. Other police were placed 

News Digest 
Reds To Hold Exposition In New York; 

U.S. Plans One For Moscow This Summer 
NEW YORK (uP] ) - The Soviet Union has leased two floors of 

the giant New York Coliseum for its first exposition in the U.S. slnce 
the 1939-40 World's Fair, it was announced Tuesday. 

The announcement followed by two weeks the signing oC an agree· 
ment between the U.S. and the Rsusians calling for a reciprocal ex· 
change of scientific , technological and cultural exhibits this summer. 

The U.S. is planning to spend more than 3 million dollars on an 
exhibit in Sokolniki Park in Moscow. 

Eastern And Western Railroad 

OHicials Disagree On Subsidies 
CHlCAGO (UPD - Officials of eral "handouts," while «lastcrn 

17 major railroads and 13 cities railroads said that without either 
diSCUSSed Federal subsidies to tax relief or governmental help, 
~ailroads Tuesday and wound up commuter service is doomed. 
In an east-west split blamed on a . 
dlIference in "political climate." New Jersey was named as helDg 

Generally, western railroad of· especially antagonistic to rail
Cicials struck harshly at all Fed· roads. 

Rioting, Unrest, Bring Congo 

Suffrage, Independence Promises 
BRUSSELS, Belgium IA'I - The Belgian Government Tuesday 

promised the Congo independence in the future and voling rights this 
year. 

The Government declaration , read in Parliament, was received 
with apparent calm in Leopoldville, capital of the big African colony, 
where unrest over independence exploded into riots last week. 

At least 42 Africans were killed and 208 injured in the disturbances. 
Troops patrolled Leopoldville as the statement was released. 
J 

Rumor Molotov To Be Boosted 

TO "Ambassador To The Hague 
'*OSCOW (UPI) - Diplomatic grace from hi,h Kr.mlin posi. 
sourcos said Tuosd.y tho Dutch tions in July, 1957, has Itten .. ~. 

Govornm.nt had agreed to ~e ing as Ambau.do~ to Outer Moo-
.ppolnt_nt of form.r Fo~ .. gn 
Minister Vyachosl.., M. Molotov goll' at Ulan Baton, 
II So.,i.t Ambassador to the Ther. has bltn no ofieial c.m· 
H.gu.. ment a' .,et f~om Moscow or tho 

MoIoto.". member of the Ha,II' on Molotov's ch,,.., of 
II .nti.p.rty group" ousted in dis. posh. 

Billy Graham Victim Of Campaign 

Stress; May Have To Slow Down 
ROCHESTER. Minn. <UP[) - Weary evangelist Billy Graham 

entered, the Mayo Clinic Tuesday to discover whether a spasm in his left 
eye means the time has come for him to slow down. 

The 40-year-old revivaUst turned himself over to tbe Mayo Clinic 
specialists and began a series of exhaustive medical tests. 

HIs personal physiCian. Dr. Kenneth Giescr said the eye ailment 
was caused by stress, strain and nervous tension. . 

Exams -
(Con.tinued from Page 1) 

he said , Lewis said that his de
partment has in the past lost some 
exams, but has recovered all of 
them usually within 2~ hours. 

wlll be the only one outside Exam· New T.lts 
lnations Service who will have seen Harold H. McCarty, professor 
this year's French final. He said and chairman of geography said 
that he will make up the test, that his department plans no chan· 
type it and take it to the Testing ges this year . "We think students 
Service himself. After that, he were very pleased with the way 
said, "It will be kept in a place our tests were administered last 
which it takes about five keys to semester." he said • .He added that 
even get at it. " old Geography £ina)s are always 

There will be no opportunity for filed in the library and that new 
students to obtain the Spanish fi· ones are made up each time. 

According to the monograph, 
several major problems in the in· 
structlon of communication sltills 
have become apparent in the past 
few years. One of these problems 
is due to the fact that the mao 
jority oC graduate students who 
are given "on the job" training 
as instructors are either litera· 
ture or speech majors. 

Not all classes of each treat· 
ment group were included in ana
lyzing the final results, the mono 
ograph points out. 

ANOTKeR CONCLUSION stated 
in the monograph is that "students 
or varying academic ability do 
not seem to be differentially aC· 
Cected by the method of instruc· 

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. III - Gov. nal either, according to Miss Davis. Testing and Examinations Ser. 
tion." Orval E. Faubus, who closed Lit· She said that she makes up the vice will be taking a few more 

The monograph states that 
"their preparation Is biased, lack· 
Ing In some of the basic aspects 
of the material covered In com· 
munlcation skills courses." 

OTHER PROBLEMS Include 
providing better tralning of staff 
members, making maximum use 
of instructional resource.s , and 
railling the level of instruction by 
utllWng experts in the presenta· 
Uon of the principles of commun
icalion. 

In an effort to provide a partial 
IIOlution to these problems the 
COmmunications Skills Department 
divided it.s 1957·]958 enrollment 
Into three basle treatment groups 
Cor the experiment 

Classes Included in Group A 

TERRIFIC 

H an instructor taught more 
than one section, all but one oC 
his classes were eliminated by 
random selection. Also, If a class 
experienced a change in instrue· 
tors over the semester it was 
eliminated due to the possible 
differences in individual teaching 
methods. 

THROUGH the use of tests, 
qucstionaires and statistical meth· 
ods, tile department ; spent one 
year testing the hypotheses that 
it had Cormed beCore the study 
began. The hypotheses mentioned 
in the monograph questioned which 
method offered the greatest 
amount oC retention, achievement, 
and acquirement of skills. 
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"For most aspects oC communi· tie Rock's pubUc high SChools to tests hersell, locks them up and precautions this year said Arthur 
cation knOWledge and skill, ex· bl k ' ti Tu d I'es the key with her She also Mittman assistant director of the .. I . " oc mtegra on, es ay pro- carr . 
cept speech, t contmues, stu- ~ what he apparently consld. said that the monitors oC the Span· Testing Service, although they do 
dents or grealer general academic ers a long-range solution to the ish tests are instructed to be very not Ceel a need to change the cn. 
ability tcnd to do ~ttt;~ than stu· racial problem. careful. lire procedure. "We are more con. 
dents of lesser ability. l'be governor in his address Professor Lewis said that the scious oC it," he said. "Everyone . 

Only a limited supply of the asked the Ark~nsal General As: Psychology Department knows will be a litlllJ more careful." 
mODellraphs are a~aiJabl~ at the sembly to consider a constitutiOllal where every . examination booklet With these changes in exam. 
communJcation skills !lCflce, ac· amtndment which would permit is. They are passed out in se· inations being made and all the 
cor~ing to Carl A. DaDi.gll!', as· school districts at their option to quence and must be handed in at departments tightening up their 
soclate proCessor and co-ordmator allot ~ach sludent his prorata sNJ,'e the end of the test, Lewis added . administration of tests it looks 
of Communication Skills at SUI. of public educational funds for use II there Is no exam book for the like this may not be a very good 

Dallinger is co·author of the at any school of his chotce. stuilent there is no grade either semester for cheating. 
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dio-Film; Harry H. Crosby, assis· regated public schools while clear· 
tant professor and writing super· ing the way for use of public 
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South on 21' 
on thlt way to th, airport 

in strategic positions along the 
route into Manhattan . 

Mikoyan waved to newsmen 
when he stepped off the plane with 
Soviet Ambassador Mikhail Men
shikov. A group of 6·foot uniformed 
policemen Jnd detectives quickly 
surrounded him as he reached the 
end of the ramp. The police, tow· 
ering over the short and stocky 
Mikoyan, es'corted him immediate· 
ly to a limousine parked nearby 

No Eg,.Throwing 
Police were determined to avoid 

any egg and rock-throwing dem
onstrations such as have occurred 
at some other cities during Mikoy· 
an 's tour of the country. 

Arkady Sobolev, Russia's perma· 
nent representative to the U.N., 
and Richard C. Paterson Jr., rep· 
resenting Mayor Robert F. Wagner, 
were among those greeting Mikoy· 
an . As the motorcade pulled away, 
it swerved into a back route out 
of the airport so that Mikoyan nev, 
er saw the shou ting pickets. 

At the Soviet U.N. delegation 
headquarters, 68th St. and Park 

* * * 
Roving Red Wins 
Hearts, Headlines; 
And Headshakes 

LONDON <uP!) - Anastas Mi· 
koyan hammed his way into head· 
lines across Europe on his Amer
ican tour. 

The super·salesman from Ar· 
menia had a ready audicnce in 
newspapers from London to the 
Vatican. All gave big, black head· 
lines to his comments on world 
affairs. Many gave bigger head· 
lines to his clowning with the stars 
in Hollywood. 

Ever since the Soviet First Dep· 
uty Premier arrived in New York 
to start his "unofficial" tour, Euro· 
pean papers have been publishing 
columns oC cabled reports about 
his coast-lo·coast reception, his 
news confercnces and the demon
strations by egg-throwing Hungar
ian refugees. 

Moscow newspapers also have 
been playing up his trip - al· 
though without mention of the 
demonstrations. 

Mikoyan made his biggest press 
splash of aLI in Europe with dis· 
patches on how he cavorted on the 
set with Hollywood stars yester· 
day. 

"Mr. Mikoyan Gambols on Hoi· 
lywood Set," said the normally 
reserved London Daily Telegraph. 

Some papers started calling him 
"Mik.1! 
. In Paris, the Paris.Journal head

lined: "Mikoyan's Slavic Charm 
Conquers Hollywood." 

Peace Officers 
To Meet Here 

About 40 peace oCCicers are ex· 
pccted to begin an intensive 1-
week course in accident inves· 
tigation Jan. 26 at SUI. 

Police officers, county sherilCs, 
and members of the Iowa Highway 
Safety Patrol will be enrolled in 
the course, Richard L . Holcomb, 
chief oC the bureau of police 
science of the University's Insti· 
tute of Public Affairs, said today. 

"Thorough, skilled investigation 
of traffic accidents is basic to 
establishing proper enforcement, 
education and engineering proced
ures," Holcomb explained. 

The men will study such sub· 
jects as investigating accident 
scenes, questioning drivers and 
witnesses, estimating speed Crom 
skidmarks, making reports, de
ciding what charges to file, and 
testifying in court. 

Instructors in the course will be 
experienced investigators, physi
cians, and attorneys, Holcomb 
said. Classes will meet at the 
Iowa Center Cor Continuation 
Study on the sm campus. 

A ve., there were 245 policemen sta· 
tioned to prevent any incidents, 
and there were no pickets there in 
sight in advance o( his arrival. 

Mikoyan arrived on a regular 
United Air lines flight. He and his 
party remained aboard the plane 
until the rest of the passengers 
got off. 

A police spokesman said the se· 
curity force paralleled the precau. 
tions taken for visits oC President 
Eisenhower to New York. 

Fabian P~ot"ts 
Fabian met with Mayor Robert 

F. Wagner at city hall this morn· 
ing to protest police restrictions' 
on the Federation's plans for 
"peaceCul protest demonstrations." 
The Hungarian leader was accom· 
panied by Robert Morris, Federa· 
tion attorney. 

Besides the picketing at Idle
wild, the Federation and other ref. 
ugee groups planned demonstrl' 
tions when the Russian trade ex· 
pert addresses the Economic Club 
of New York today at the Waldorf· 
Astoria hotel, and when he attends 
a reception at the Council of For· 
eign Relations on Thursday. 

Mikoyan is scheduled to confer 
with President Eisenhower In 
Washington on Saturday. 

On his arrival here Jan. 4 to be
gin his good-will tour of the United1 
States, Mikoyan avoided planned 
demonstrations by refugee groups 
by driving directly to Washington 
in a motorcade instead of stopping 
at the Soviet United Nations Head
quarters on Park Avenue. 

In his protest to Wagner, Fab
ian said the Federation had been 
told that Pickets would not be per • . 
mltted to set foot on the square 
block on which the Waldorf·Asto.r· 
ia is located, but would have to 
picket from across the street. The 
police also banned requiem music 
and black flags oC mourning. 

DenouftCos Invit,tion 
Morris said that Wagner upheld ' 

the police restrictions. 
"The pickets will be protesting 

the economic club's inviting one 
of the butchers oC Budapest who 
is responsiblc for Soviet savagery 
against the Hungarian people as 
well as his role in the unlawful 
detention of American fliers whose 
plane was shot down illegally duro 
ing the past year," said Morris. 

Mikoyan will hob· nob with some 
of Wall Street's top executives at 
the Economic Club dinner in the I 

hotel's Grand Ballroom. More 
than 1,000 business executives are 
expected to attend. Mikoyan, in 
his speech, is expected to once 
more put in a plug for expanded 
trade between the U.S. and Rus· 
sia . 

In Los Angeles, Mikoyan and his 
party went to the airport in a 12· 
car motorcade escorted by 15 mot· 
orcycle officers. There were no 
demonstrations . 

During his visit there, Mitoyan 
clowned on a Hollywood movie 
set with comedian Jerry Lewis, 
appeared on a local television 
show, toured UCLA and lunched 
with prominent businessmen and 
educators. 

He said he had received the 
"best impression of the American 
people" despite the public demon· 
strations that occurred during his 
visits to Cleveland, Detroit, Chi· 
cago and San Francisco. -----
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